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Landowner Agrees th. Mayor Urges Township
To Dro. Zoni" S.it-’- Act on Post Office

. -~ - ? An agreement between the d to discuss Franklth’s lndu.
Townst~ and g Davidson Ave- ~I p~peaL*~ "Franh}ia T~wr~hlp fs entitled
Ilue resident ]ms brought about to a central post ogfle~."
the wlt~idrawal of court a~tlon These are the words of Mayor

News-Becerd l~arned this week. ~ e week that he intended m intro.
Tow~|hip Manager William duce the matter before the

8omme~’a mid thlit a civil suit T’ownstop C*uneil for considers.
by Camilla Vergann has been tlon.
~rosped after coDferences be- mi Wl ~¥ v%l The ~ayoFs s t a t e m e n t
ll~een
the plaintiff. paper reporting a statement hy

Owner of mare than 66 acres There will he another ~igh Le Roy V. Greene, regional
n~r the Fr~te~’ay, Mr. Veraano sebeo[ referendum sad it Will ogersdons d/reofor for the posil
had entered the first test of the probably be Submitted to the office department in Philadel.:
l~ankliu rotating code In Decca- voters late this year, Arthur phia, that a central Independent
bar Wbe~ he filrd the #uit. Westneaf dr,, presld0ntof the Post office in Franklin is

Although the munieipaUty has school beard, said this week. warranted,
t~ade no promises. Mr. Sam- Less than two weeks after the In a latter to The News.
mere attted. It has agr~ to doffest

of a $2,679,006 roffer- Record. postal authorities dis.
h@Ip Mr. Vorgano develop hi~ endure for a Township high cissed that a surve
land industrially through its s~heoL tbe board is only begin-

; MadisOn E. Wekther own efforts in the area. ning to consider w~ck post office ls JtmtiBed.

"’ ’sneat’--
Mr .rg.no e,o, ed o.g’nal..atud But Mr. Eop rt and sevsra = .rd ..d.o..IF that his Land was s~trd more Meeting Mnnday night members of the governing bedyf°’°th°’u sb"=’rd" otos.,,esstoo, th. o.rd ,o"edintor al did t.o ortHe dH kthe Townshlp’s maste~ plan WaS Education spent "three hours of Sttch a m .... ~ C se1~

On Sch l Boardp,a din an M-I Light Manu-saul se.rchlng" in "thrsshlng "It’s ti o we a, rt hoo--thd
dGOPO0 featuring Zona. It we~ his con- odt p~btoms", according ~ Mr. kmown as a community," ~ TO

Lt0r.tton k~tat the p~x~r~ eonid Westneab elated the rn~¥nr. "We’ve got to e~

 maim Vacant be d--lo.od .. g’’"er them thing _ __,us to ,lmRud access m~d the mast concerned with the rea,ans His reler.ce was to U.S..../~-- ......I*’ranbti~s1~beraetar of ad}oining land~
for defeat off the referendum and Rsp. Peter Frelinghuysera and

U.S. Se~atormm~ffford Case for
wil/T°daYbe redoeudthe BoardtoOfa Educstionmember.~ay,Withthe~°nstructi°himpoading oftostali~|lonthe Free- D°sets.had not ~resented mxy new :pro- he stated that ha would seek a Bernar~ Hendrisksen was tsn.
Ibfp of eight With the reSidna- of sewer and water lines and conference with them on the animousty selected ~ municipal
lion of Madison E. Weidner of the Tow~shlp’s promotion of itsllnvltes Public &ld posslbility of establishing a ten- ehalrrn~n of the Franklin Re-
Middleto~sh. [own [ndastr a arm n the l He beseeched residents w h tr~l office here. publican party last night at a

Following the defeat of the i v e n y Mr Vergano agreed cr csm or Stldgestiorm o can- Mr, Euppert warned that the m$etLng in GOP headcmarters
boards proposal fur a togh,that he c-Gold develop bls land. tact the board, mad he invited struggle for Franklin’s own an Hamilton Street.
s~hool ~t week, ~fr, WeLd i George Shamy, Township at- I the public to questlot~ the Board postal operation would not be He wi]] succeed John Carlano
nap submittal his resignation, toPi.ev
Nn plane have been made tO!origin at the ~ime of the ault’s!off Education oa any phase of

won over night but that it isl who resigned after being aD"
, was defending 1"ronk!in the school plan. intportant to get on record with pointed munielp~] ssnhary ln-

rc~e a repla~ett~eflt, a heard
in the matter, Re has received The Invitation, he said. was th0 munlcipa~ity’s feeling, specter hy Township Manager

spokesman said this week, papers from A. Dix Skiltman o[:eupeeial~ directed at those who Toward that end he urged William Sommeea.He Wa~ eletcd to a three-year Belle Mead. Mr. Vergano’s at- [ opposed the school, civic groups and orgat~izatl0ns Chosen by the executlve eotn-
tern in February after serving torney, stating stipulations for] The board held a regtd~r meet- to make their views known to mittee, Mr. Hendrieksen will
’dee remainder of a term vacated Withdrawal of the suit

ling in Elizabeth Avenue School a
prope~ authorities, as urged in serve until April He pl’evlou~iy ,

by the resignation of J~meph Mr Skillman confirmed the week ago L~st night, an editorial which appeared in was munisipal vice-chairman,Tagacs. ’
, agreement this week and ~aid It tuoka stand on wo refer- ths newspaper ast week. Upon acceptlr~ his z~w peril*

At a regul.a~- meetm~ last that when he reeeP/es the signed ends which will appear on the Write Co~lgressman lion, Mr. Hendricksen paid tri-
Wednesda~ members of the"’ p~ from Mr. Shainy he will ballot in November. The first group to follow that buts to Mr. Car)ann "for the
board praised Mr Wetdner for bo re ~ su. " . . w[]l file then’t in Superior Court. The ard cor~u~ended p- ggestisn was the Franklm fln~ work he ha~ done in bring-
bi~ efforts and ~eeetv~ his ~s~ V o r 1 of¯ . Mr, ergan maintained in p ova the c0[lege bond issue Women’s Bepubl~ean Club, who ing victory to the Republican
~)n w th regret . D~eember that he was pra~ti- but opPOsed a proposal LO use this week voted to send a letter Party". ,

Hls fetter to board presofent!eally landl~cked since the State surplus funds from the New [ to Mr. Frelinghuysen askiu Mr. Hendrieksen. 36. lives on
Sm’~r W(~theat Jr. stated 88 ...........

Ifollows: (Continued on Page 16) (Continued on Page 16) I "’- (Continued 0n-Pageld) ---
Bunker Hill Road wish hi~ ~if~
Lil]isn and a daughter, Laurtll,

"I wish to resign as a member 2. " ’

I of the Board of Education ef-i ¯Court Smt To Oust Tax Board Member , na., of  fate ho
festive Oct. i, 1859. I have made graduated from New York Uni-
thLs declston after much soul versify v.’ith a B.$. in flnattce

 :" r°hthg for the ,°hewing ,ca Resumes Tomorrow in Superior Court Metropo.,on d ,s e ioyrd fe thsuraaosbY
"First, the unfavorable vote Camparkv as an assistant super.

O~ on OUr high school referendum Bg LEg .~ONOW strslnt a~d gram.ted ~ defend. "Everyday a person serves ir visor of agencieS. He served as
on Sept, 22, in ~y ogmion, in- ISt.s~ WrRerl

ant’s attorney one week to sub- I a dual capacity it’s a oontinu- an Air Porc~ ~orporal durin~
e.ates the Board of Education tOlL a brief and argue a llew isg "vLola~ion", the Judge sald¯l World War If.
es not beve the co~tbdenee of TE~NTON -- Somerset Dam- motion for disr~issal. But the detor~e attorney etr~l A Town~hth regident for eldht

the maJdrity off the ~[tisens of ocratg return to Superior Court Frederisk O~ore ¢.~ North phasized that the time elemSnl yea~, Mr. H~dr~cksen ~s a
F~nklin Township hate tomorrow to continue their Plainfield, representing Mr. wag "very vital to the ,case" member off the Ptat~mng Board,"Second, my resignation Will fight to oust Frank E. Mac-

MacDonald, ~laimed that the land Jtmlg~ Klngfisld granted at~
the Origgstown Volunteer Firegive the board an opportunity

to ~int in ~ place nne of the[ Donald of North PMinffeM from
suit was JnatJtut~d more tha~l 4~ opportunity for new argument Depaofttlent and the American

apposition feeders suoh as Mr. nit seat ~, the Norkh Pk~r.~eld days after the 16dal litalt for the
Tomorrow’s session wilt be de, Legion. He has bee~ e GOF

¯ M tohuk, Mr Donoghue or Mr. Barn Com2~.ll became ~aa also is allvgud vialallott, .
voted to this point. ~ommRteemma for three ytmt~.

thol ~ rnemh~i" off the County Bosrd
Jadg~’~ FISW I A second marl’on for diatoms]

Path~no who are ~r~ong was quickly denied by the ~LUE WOMEN ATTEND
distmthrs of the Taxpayers ofl ~f Taxation. ~y being reabpolntaa to the Judge. Mr. Gnats asked for a CONFERENCE AT DOUOLAI~

~: Fr~thli~ I believe such a step Charging that Mr. Mac- tax heard on June 2, lgSS, the mare specific ~tstement of com- Mrs. Robert Nelly, president~

oohld go =~ bud way to cha~ge DOt~ald’s dual role f~ incom. Democrats asy~ Mr. MacDon- platht, but Judge Kingfleni felt and. Mrs, Charles McClure arid.
patthle and vinintes the State’s aid holds two lncompatthl~ ~o~l- tim allegations were e.lear Mtas Dorethy Hall, sit of the

: " ltty.’l~pon=lbilit¥" into responSlbi. ~omraon law on eonB~ct of in- flora and ~ould lose o4"m la the enot~b to aftow ~ prot~r an. Franklin Women’s ~lub. at-
tercel, the Democrats experl, public’interest.

’I ~ere~v hope that the en©ud two mindr’ setbacks in ~ly ~ Frid~7’s ~r~eeedbt~
sw~r by the defend~mt,

tended the mcrt~ Session o~
~m ,many rr~ro n gbt~, o

Gec, r~ ~am¥ of Fra~))n Jersey ~into YuderaBon ofiI,~ ~ W~oil tree ahemd of their Ioggl battle last Friday
it appeared thgt Judge King* ~ Dott~ the F~ll Conference of New

whsn Superior CoUrt Judge f/~ld was not rt~eptlw to Mr. TownShip, Democrat[o ¢andl. Women’s Cthbe Satarday at
at4 themberg trill be re- Fr~ Kth#lnid denied their Onore’a motion for d~,missni on
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Camden area five years, SheCooperative Nursery Opens Doors ’ [ws, he a,s~stsd hy .rs. Chn,~o,[iJ f.- F IT ’ " ~
................. E ASen of ShSLman. l[J q[.~l’~nl, v~n lV~l~.q ! II I

0thee officers are Mrs. --- ------- ----~.v
I Clement Baldwin of ROokylII,, _____~J ’1’ ~tl, "~ce-pregtdOnt and regis- ’
! wr" Mrs ChBries Paterson o [ SIX MILE RUN REFO~tMBD on Sunday. Sunday schoo~ will

Binwenburg secretary Bnd[ St, 2? Frgnklin Pirk[ meet at 9:30 a.m,
Nrs, Gavin Hendrlekson Df I "O~ Great Fellowship" wlllJ Samoa cenflrmatlan ~afs will
Princeton TownsbLp, treasurer, be the Ray. Leonard Jones~mecl on Tuesday.

Trustees are Clement BaLdwin ~ermon topie Suxxd~y for 9:d0 J B?v. Erzekson will also speak
and John Niehoistm and Dr. and 11 e.m. services. Woridl, at the cnu~b Tuesday and We~
Richard Stagier of Rocky" Hill Wide Communion will be cele- .nesday al 8 p.m.
and Mrs. Allen. bratsd at both services. It will ’

U~ited Fund Drive ~ex~ons unable to attemi church Eendall Park
-- -- be adminlsthred in the homes 51 PRESBYTERIAN "

Sunday School will convene at I Charter Night is bernS plan.To Be~in Next Week 1:30 a,m. with a Chrislinn En-ined Oct I0 at 8 p.m, in the din
The United Fund’s residenHal deavnr ~$ocietymeetJn at ? pur~Oee room of Cam’o~tdge

campaign in Franklin is scbsd-
g

]schco The Bey Jarvts Mo~rs’p,rN, . . .
ulsd to begln next Thursday ...... . ~s the organ zing pastor.t~neruo aHG on]at one rs .with 13 captains and 225 workers a her a ¯ T~ls Sunday, he wilL preach.g t I).80 a,r~. Bad 10 a.m. o " " "taking part in door-to-door

respectively on Sunday with the n Christian Play an~ Work
solicitation. Herbert G~eenberg , at the II a,m, servlee, Churchado t eke r meeting Tuesday at
is directing the drive in the 8 p.m. School tar older children will be
Township. held at 9:50 a.m. and for

The Fund’s residential goal in BUNKER HILL LUTIBE’RAN younger e~ildren at ii a.m,
Franklin is 2,500.

Drive captains in the cam- The Mission CLub will meet PRESBTTE~ CHUB~HF~AYGEOUND PR~VlKW Is bums sn~oyed by three-y~r.~d
PaiRs include John J, Baffle today at 3 P~m, New R~unswlek

RlVhoF~ Holslngthu, left, of Rocky 11111 and Nancy R¢4m of Middle- 3r,, Mrs, Herbert Greeaborg, On Friday there will be a Cbonvel choir will meet at
bush, his senior bF one year, at Reeky R~ll Nursery. Mrs. L L. Leitner, Mrs, Robert session of the junior con/irma- 0:46 p,m, today a~d adult choir

McEady, MTS.. Ralph Mayo, tins nines at 3’.15 pJn. and a at g p.m.
A cooperative nurae)T for pre- [ neon. The older group will at- Mrs, Jar~es Perri, Stanley business meeting at 8 p.m. Crusader Choir wtti me~ at

~cbool ehl]dren in Rocky Hill i tend ecssisns sdth Jscntioal ~e~ver, ~rs. Morgan Upton The Ray. D. A. Eriek~c~@re~i- 6:49 p.m. tomorrow. There wLH

Rote, Montgomery, Princeton hours Monday, Wednesday and dent of the Church of the also be a gatherth~ of the
Lutheran Brethren. will speak teacher t~aJning class in Roor~~nd Franklin (ow~ships opens Friday, ~M AWARDS $I)~00 at 11 a.m. and 8 p.m. servlcesl~ at 8 p,m, "at 9:30 this mornir~ in Rocky Nursery "pupils" will be TO F~KLIN WOMAN ~ "IHill School eMssrc~m, supervised by two experienced Marperet Wilktns of 17 Blake

Both einss[flcatLon~--one for teachers with the aid ~f volun- Avenue received a eb~.~k ~ ~" r~t~v~t~ eeutive board will be held ~oday
~v*~ ~’~’~v~ at 8 p.m. Jn the LiUrary with athree-year-aids and another ~or teerthg mothers. One ~eaeber $1,000 from Johnson & Johnson TO SfAI’~* ~J~’f 14

general membor~hLp moetJngfour- and five-year-old,.--sitS re- and a mother wll] be present at recently for ~0 years of servive
"--" ~--’° "--,, s~edu ed tot Monday at $ p.m,main open for late registrations, each session, according to the with the e~rnp~ny. . "Lady Onatterty’s Lover willHowever, quotas have been e~ group’s p r e s i d e n t, Mrs. Also honored was Julia Oak- be the topic at the ~ re Lr, a ~OMMU~T~ AUXH~I&R’y

tablished and when they are Richard Bolsington of ~ocky toy of’Wilson Road for ~8 years series of greater books discos-" P[J~S SPAOBb-I-£i S~ppR~
reached registration will be Hill. service wi~ the surgical dres~- slons to be held in Made]toe E, The Ladies Au~Lta~y

of theelpsed, it has been announced. The nursery will be directly thg fL~rn. Lazar Memorial Library Oct, 14
Community Volunteer F I r dClasses for thr~e-year-olds supervised by Mrs. Thomas Receiving 20-year pi~s were at 8 p,m,
Company wLIl sponsor a spa-will be held on Tuesday and Pfe~er of Pennington, who G e o r S e Do)Tea ~nd Jolm Michael La.w~er, who will lead
gbetti supper Oct. l0 from ~ toThursday from 9:30 a,m. to taught tot nursery ~chools in the Ma~Mson, both of RD ~. the discussion, is an instructor p.m, in the firehouse.in the English Department at

RuLgers Preparatory School. I
At a recent meeting the ex- Rear

Just Arrived .ooti e hoard d , ed ,o ,.oo
cards to pers~n~ employed in ~my MPA~t~ ~ Peo~I~

4
the Township even though they ~CTC) 6=55 p.m.

LARGE SHIPMENT a~e not residents. Many teach- ]Eve)T day beaming Oct.
era have taken advantage of this (P~d P~ltttcal Ad~t,)

FALL BULBS.... ice,
Mrs. Lawrenoe Gerber, presi-

dent, thanked those who worked II
in the IIbrary at ~ Philiips Road ~Op at yO~4" ~G~|FROM HOLLAND d.rinS the Summer¯ CONVENIENTThey include:

Photography StudioTULIPS ~ibrarinns --~ne*te ~r.mer
53 VARITIES Ann Zraas~er, Ade]e Ber~atetn on tho M~AeX~ MdLE

Doris Moss, Germaine Povero 751 HamiLton St.

89¢ moRorr,otRoshe--E,eaPORTRAITURE
or nor Zat~, m~ FU~r, ~oroth~ OF DELIGHTSmith and Catherine Paltis~n.

Library aides MarJlyn Maxe- by

DAFFODILS
well, Phyllis Rose,retain, S .....

ULZHEIMERPattison, Rosemarie A]Io, GLoria
10 VARITIES Simmans and Kath)Tn Dougher. CaR Kilmer 5-6298

12 39¢
(YSat~,itates--Joan Whlte, ,

’f0r~=

Stalin Benzllio, Libby Wither,

O

Shirley Buekhalter, H a r r i et
Davis, Irene Steinberger, Ann

HYACINTHS C ....... y, B6rnJee P(~rlu%an,
Josephine Booth, Terry Trepper,

(~ VAR]*I*IEN Catherine Thomas, June Gerber

5 ’89~

andR ...... y Dougherty.
The library’s winter hours are

Jvvr Monday, Wednesday and Thurs-
day from 2 to 4:30 p.m. and

CROCUS
Monday, Tuesday .nd Friday
from 8 to 9:30 p.m.

4 VARITIES The next meetine of the ex-

Don’t run out!

Dis~oun~ Jor
’ ’ 5 V.4RITIES Cash and Carry ~ FREE "

12 for 39¢ M,dS,.k ...quors
and New Bruu~ndek,

BILL TYBOB, Prop.
Phone Ki 5.6891 CO~pMM s~so~oa )

8U Hamllhm St. All Nmme Br~nd~
Farmer’s Co,~p ]

~ wa~v~ ~wp. Wines-Llquors.Beer~ape. Daily
AssSn of NJ. ] m u . Aw

i sow ~ ~a ~Mn ~ / 8 A.M, to 5 ’P.M.L .FORMAL. WEAR
e~teree ~DeUver~S~e* ~i’m ’s,~0 ] ,



ban renew~l. Lswrenc~e Gerber, a member
H 8 /18" so ~ th~ sok~ ~.,d., ~ t~ Cbmer St~ Co~

tbls newspaper are allied on ~ ~ion, charged that a "whisper"
+’, " major isJue, In Prineeten Noepl~t eampeign was being waged

Sept, 19 -- A son, to Mr, and IgMr~t a referendum to c]~de, Some people return ho~e armer of tn awakened pep~tee, Where we dtffer peJmarlly L
Mrs, Woffgang Dletz of Frank- ~r~tnkl]n’s tor~3 of ¢overrbment.Itmld ttekee tape, cheers and the More then 40 percent at the with the oeof of schOOl con
lie Park. Tr, e Planning Board met t~like/Most of us Just rofux’a eleetorato -- azof ~ is eonof- sfzuofl~. And aee~rdtelr to last

Sept, 2i -- A son, tO ~r, end ~ev}ew the master pinn...J~+me. But tew ~re greeted by dered ~ healer repeeseatetthn week’s vote, there are a to~ Df Mrs, John Moore of Franklin Volunteers tried agaLn to de-
brlek-he~, Slut’s end e~mtrlved for a schOOl eteetinn -- voted on PeOple who ~n~ve the ~ opin. Park./~nuendoes. the prope~aL The bo~rd should ion about oo~trnot~on e~.

Sepl. ~S ~ A d~g~ter, to Mr.
vetep a 10-acre park site n~

When you’re newly marrisd realize that the 1,~9~ pe~cns ----o---- Hamilton Street. . .In a sur.
teen r~ks don’t phase you pe~- wh~ oppesed the bo~d ~sue and Mrs. William Perkins of prise move the Township COW,+
cap,hip. B~t r~der e~dl~s~ bar- might aSree with ~e ~ed tar a Thnrt’s a. through/are. ~ Franklte Park. r~ttee returned the ]a~d use
~age. even the toughest mu~t sch~l but not with the plan or Minmt Beach ham as Ltoeol~ section of the z~ning ordinance
~cart. the east. P.oad. Take this ear.earner’s One Year Ago to the Pl.~r~teg Board.

C~tielsm Of our editorial fee. In the wake ~t de(~at, Madi-
word that it’s a street to ~4val Married: Lorraine B~rna t~

¯ mme~dtos, reJeetto~ of. t~ son Weldoer has reslg~ed his the finest bt the mttio~
This Week F. Bruce Fisekenstetn...Jea~

L~ia Day to Eugene John LazL.
I~chool referendum, r~. seat, This negative approach Last week the Miami papers One year ago Ibis week, tr~m sky.
tamdi last week. eome~ from a man who also brake the news that there Is a the files of The Franklin News-

Some com~o~is were reaso~ oeneelled his ~bscrl~lon to ~u]S-mlllisn dolisr plan to con. Record:
Ithle, hut the majority o~ the Ode. ttewspaper, tmme~letoly vertther~dto~oabu~repr~me. Leonard Ruppert, l~epublinan

I IIII I II II I
z’emarks made in our p~esenee after the eisetten and has em~ nade rvsembllug the nudis in candidate for Township Cam-" Hear

barked on a personal erasade to shoppin~ eenisrs, r~ttee, demanded that Mayor 9hemy Meets the Peoplethreugbout the week were some- have others follow ~mit.
No vehicular tratil¢ would be Michael Peaces take the initla- ~(~TC~ 6 I~ p.113.

what pained.
Of course there were thcee If Mr, Weldener felL~ thlt is allowed, the+ area. to be lined tire in making public a report

the best method ~.v~tttabis to with palm trees and mon~- by the Cil~gens Advi~ry Corn- EVery day bvpl~t~g Get. 6Whe of~ply d~ no{ swallow ettr Paid ~litlc~] A~¥t,
~teh and stated so Politely. gate a high schnol, this Is his meats, making it tea luxurintm mJttoe to the Plarming B~rd on i rl iprerogative¯ for SesertpB~. l~ore than ’t8 "
WHen you doa’t telinw the lead. Facing lie stiffest ~sl, the pereeaxt of fi~e property owners

~r, yo~ expect dtsasreement’ I boa~d’s most cbftgrtned melrtber

on LLaeolrt Head favor th~ pro-¯ ~is vexes us 1Bile,
KI $-L"t60has reslgaed. How m~oh eJ~nfl, posal.

Some of th~ ~tioc~ chelae eph donee ear, the peopl~ have to Last week the ~h~p Bo~-theis sounded something l~e -- the board if they c~wer at a set- ell Introduced an autos sis-’q hope you have ehlldrel~ someback? Son ~’di~rme lo ~vent new DR. LEONARD A. KLE~q~
day," (H that "you" was e~ th~ I Board president Arthur West- service stations from rising en
editorial variety, the author of neat expressed what seems to

llamlltan Street, ~nd it. re. Optometristthat statement+ ~pereeg[matc~ be a mor~ rattePal seat[meat b
minded us of MISlU[ Beach’sthe prowess of a Itddiype me- ~t~ that the B of E ~ ~oreslght.el~ue. If it wu directed at ~,ott~ much greater reepenstinBt

As a rew~caper w~eh be- EXAMINATION OF THE BYI~6
truly, ~en t~e answer must he new, Tb~e k~nd of logic ~isets deves ftrml~ to tonz range pinn+’~anks".) ~redlt on Mr. Wesmedi. ntog, we believe the governin~

Or ~"You*re anlJ-ed~eaOdu!** ~le eJ~ai’~’e ~g~t~s| ~r~e N~tws.~y will have te outdo I~B te Men, Tees,. ~hur,, FtLOr--"I hope you’re satlMind!" accord aa anti-education ~a reeerd a piece of isglSladon l---s, ~--~ Sat¯ 9---6 6’18 HAMILTON $~
(A pearl tf ever there was one answered to part by the board more sound than this ~e. Wed By Appointment FRANKLIN TWP,
Or ~ "We’ll ~et even P’ itself wheti l~ urged :eJee~on of

¯ Friends -- and we’re certa~ a sthtewide referendum calling -- lea aronow
there are some left ~ this fop use of Turnpike surpluses to
Ziswgpaper hits never dealed thO aid the retlreadB.
~eed oar the distlnet advltntage~ Thus f&r. Ods itewspaper

,11 T~h~p~gk 8~,~, B~t orgnnhuzflO~t gtoZ~is 8tolZlp l~Zthis

~~~I~

It’s the aeb~el board’s opinleo regten in its opposltisn ~o the
that this need Is great enough to rate,endure. We eentenS that

¯ warrnnt aeeeptdnee of any pro. Turnpike surpluses should be
pesal it submEs to the voters, used for edueatlentl purpe~es

The l~oard of Edueatis~ ap. rather the.It reth’oads.
~ecacbed the ToWnship Com. A frort page editorisl on AU~.
~ti~ee thr v~eatlon at streets in 2"/ stated that "tl mere school
the school site stter I~ eel hoards and mtmlelpsl ~verr~g

the Legislature’s mad rush to ____~ _~s~-~...~..~
suUstdize an l~th~b’Y th~t dses
little te help ltsel~ * * + the result

No~rd concerning a site, could be a lot. M ~,mtplke
dollszrs fo~ education-- end re-

extended the Sewerase Authort. lisf for thq taxpayer."
t~" t~e ~rinsy ot con~errlnS That doesn’t sotmd She we are

¯about dlspo~ml utilities. Tills wa~ antl+edueatteo.
n~t a reave pi’~blem+ but courts. Last week, after the defeat of

Buy what you need with time-payment
¢~Htorisl or because of the Tax- dare--and went so far as to
payers o~ltte~, but because suggest that Turl~plke surpluses

N~ by Bound Brm~k Trmt

JTOWNSHIP o,+o. bo,,,+
PHARMACY

...new house.., buy your ehoiee with eash by+ borpowil~

.... from Round Brook TrusL Repay your loan tn convenient

monthly installments at bank rates. Appy at either office

iI’ ! Pick’up & Dellver II Yres iptions
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¯ M suv., .I., .:55 From Somerset County =Attending Rutgers U. ~. P.~ .~ ch&... K 4DLA "
-- ¯ Terl~tz.. 18~ Runyon Street, and[ SlX’I~S L’IOT " "

Some 55 resJdems af SomersetI "Our overflow citruses thL~itie8 are: ISteve M. WarChol. ~01 Hlghinnd I Ptivate servieea were ~Id
County are among appr~ximale-lyear were drawn In the maJn, l ManvLlle--Salvatnve J. Belle- Avenue, ins week in New Brunsw ek 0~
ly I,S~0 students reg~teted as’from the ~l.000 youngsters sr~d-!mo, ~ N, Orchard Street; John Nuzth Branch -- Anthony u. Sixtus Lint of Franklin P~:rk,
freshmen at But~cr~ Umwrslly~.ated last June by the various B. Calinhan, ]610 Bveesvelt Braze . Box 47 and Ar hut L. who died in the Hamilton Nur~J
this Fall. {hiRh schools in the State." Dr. Avenue: Alex O. Plgel, 211 Sutton, P~ulo 28. Ing Home, :,

Fourth largest freshman class [ Kral~lel reported. "Next PaS , Central Street: Andrew A. North Branch Station
r~l ̄ He was the hre h~r o the ate

]n the history ,d tile inetls,wolking with facilities already’:F~It’~, 106 Brc~k~ B°ule~r~;’~ord R Kloos --~’~ Fernund L,ot who d,ed m an
col eves of the State UnJvel’sity i filled to capacity ~ will helDav d L. K Hanken 1305 Gress’ " " airplane crash ]ast December’
the Cla~ o~ ]H6H numbers about lel,llIronted with a high school i Street; Amhol~y W. Kruzel, 201! Muntgomery -- Edward E. His mother, Mrs Augusta Lint,
150 more sh,dent~ h~lq as grndueting class of more han,, N. 9tit Avenue" Prank J. 0 ’sag Green, RFD I. . died three months ago He ha.q
year. UndeJ’gradun~e~ in MI day’S{,000 boys and girls." 122 N. 7th Avenue, and Bay-I South Branch--Tim A. Fromz, no survivors.
colleges total 7,200 this Fall. TI v C iss of ]~.L m Nl,tgersi mond A. Saddusky, 119 N. 8thi B°x 6], . In erment was in Pleasant

Dr. George Kram,,r, Bulgvr~’ men’s e.llege~, re,~re~¢.nhd bylAvenm’, . Zurephath--Rc, lph B. FNedly, Plain Cemetery, PrankHn Park.
Oh’corm" of udmi~io,,~, said that every New Jersey county. 21; Neshanie--Oeorgc H. Wallace, i Canal Road. ldespite ~<~ptln~ Ihe lal’g~s{ .thor stsl,.s, the Di~lrict of Old Amwoll Road. . ’ ’CHIEF PFE PFEN &TYEND8freshman ~las~ in ten years, his Columhi~ and C~hada and Cub~, [ Franklin To’.vnshlp~dere A.’PARK COMMISSION’

I NATIONAL CONVE]~TION "
offh’e was hn’esd tu deny i~ led in number by Middlesex 13rlao, ,~Z Phillips Road; Waller HAS MEETING TONIGHT Pranklin Township P o I i ¢.ehundreds of requests for ad- C,malian~ who tutu[ I87. BergeniF, Campbell. Box 451, RD 3;:: A meeting of the Somersel’Chicf Russell N, Pt~iffer was
]ni~shm after Jane’ 15. and Unian e,mnly groups are a l Rohelq D. Crownfield, 12 Wheel-"Coun y Park Comn ~s on will a~long it,ore than ~,0~0 ag~ en-

And the pJ’ospvets for the Fall close second and third with lot ier Place; J.hn D, Di Blase. be held Lode’*" at 8 p.m. in llw foreement officials attending the
of 960 have JL’d Dr, Kr~rnler and cud ]SB freshmen reapeeOvely, IRD. 3 Box 228A; Bar J aurth f ~r etnferenc~ room , f,Police Chiefs Assc~ a on con-
his eolll.agu,,~ to a~k. "Where ’Phose enrolled as freshmen IHardy 78 Bobbins Avelme, t h e County Administration oration this week in New York
do we go fl~nl here?~

from south county mnniel~ali- ’ Raymond Nuzzo, 55 Ambrose’ BuiLding in Somerville. J City.
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L~ T~AI I Missal Kttgd~, "r4g. ~{3"B~.81 A c,de, .G~ ill ]~, Pl’~d[¯ p Nurses Aides Course t~0o, E,~ ~, M~,,~, thresh
RLmU~’B SVmCU~ I,,~:~,~’a,~’~"o~’=~ ~ral ’ ITo Be Offered Oat. 19 t~rtday, fr~ tl a,r,,, t~ a ~=.

Officers trot tee coming year was a r~ ’ MIDDLE~USH HeR 1 an
t~re ae follows: " Joseph Slafile, par~.m educ.. I

’rownsbi- biana°er William I The Somerset
pits " Four Siyh~ of Hollies

’" ! I
r ~ . Inouneed this week thtt ....

Mrs. Harry yartehyshyn, pre. ’Lion; Mrs.. W. Thomas, MrsIS°miners spoke befQre the t~r~tI
: Offered by ReCiter

endear; Mrs. Micbeel Surraa, i Jerome Taub, Mrs. Richard me~ing of t~e aRrests.lion last course for the tratmng of nurses
ok,e-president; Mrs. Joseph Lit- Melt. library, week He eommenled on the aides to be ermployed at the Four styles of home~-.t’anch,

wh). treasurer Mrs. S~even Also. Mrs, Vincent Gre~elis,cite,lees to be made from urban hospital wl|~ be held beginning ~lenia}, Ca~ Cad aria sp~it
~azar reCOrding secretary inside publieRy Mrs. Alex Tnlh suburban living. Oct. 19. level--are being offered for sale
Mrs. John Cnrrlgan, cnrres-lout:ide publicity; Mrs, E. J, "~,me tightening up will be Applicants must be between in the Watehung Mnnatalils by
pording secretary. I Reffeit end Mie4~ DorOthy Bus- made in spats and asset~ direct- the ages of 18 and ~0~ willing at realtor J~be Krips~k, wh,. has

Members of the exeeutiveehel international relatit,~s: ed into new channels," he ~id. the conclusion of the training offices st 31] S Main 8tr.et in
vemmittee are: [Mrs. Frank ’Wheatly and MrS. in order to provide good govern, period to be employed and to Manville.
¯ Mrs. Surma and Principal Gilbert Jackson, health and ju. ment. work rotating shifts, Located I ~i mile~ east <ff
Harry Martyrh

prngrcrt~; Mrs, venile protection; Mrs. Jack The bake sale held recently The training will be under the Pluekemin (in Washingt~m Val-
Wallet* Puseh and Mrs, John Lurie. ~ummer sound-up, netted $75. it was announced, general supervision of Mrs. lay Rtmd in Brldftewatet’, and
Krapeka. ways and means; Also. Mrs, W. Oaowsk and Mrs. Burke’s class won the Pauline Saline. medlcai-sur~i- known as Delha~’en, the homes
Mrs. Ralph Matthews and Mrs. Mrs. Roberl Wl~itm~n. hospita- attendance award, eel superviser, with the ther~reti- are priced starting at $19.9C~,
J<,seph Quinn, student dances; lily; Mrs. Carl Brueker, publi- - eel course being given by MrS, A furnished tj~ndel home [~
Mrs. William Bokeyama PTA’,e8 ions; Mrs. Rudolph Oaffredo] An Al~iettm. wig. wife told ~rma Clark. ** member of the en far inspection Saturdays
newspaper, lar~d Mrs. Fred Wolf. citizenship] a ~ud~e that her husband called faculty of the hospital’s Seheol ] and Sund~y~ h’nm 1 p.o. to

Also. Mrs. George Radcliffe and legislation; Mrs. Joseph h~’y a "rebel," sod beat her. Her ~f Nttr$11~g, ~iusk snd also by appointment.
end Mrs. dohi3 Lincoln, class. TabbdL attendance, ~nd Mrs. i t~.tlSC, a ~outherner, explained Aa appointment for a personal Mr. Kripsak has anooar~eed.
nora mothers; Mrs. Anthony LItwin and Mrs. ¯Nicholas that she had c a I I e d him a interview to entmll in the cour.~e

Wewers, Mrs, John Shiroy, Mrs Peters, sa el,y, "Yankee " may be made by calling RA 5- Subscribe to The News.
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SALE
ARblOUR’S STAR, SMOKED- Ready.to-Eat .

AMS-
FRESH KILLED

LEGS

CHICKEN PARTS.... RR ’STS
OSCAR MAYER -- Skinless " CROWN BRAND -- Extra Lean

FRANKS 49* BACON
IMPORTED -- Freshly Sliced Center Cuts

HAM ...... 49 .
OSCAR MAYER ~ By the piece

Bologna or Liverwurst

TASTY, CRISP = ’
Mac htosh SUNKlgT ] S.NO-WHITE

APPLES 0_PO, NC .S l NAVEL I CA IFLOWER19,

RUNYON’S
HAMI~.TON~T: ~mum WAWm, ~0~ m,~... FRANIC~LIN TOWNSHIP
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THE TRANI~LIN NEWS-R~OED . ~-E/RSDAY, OC’~BER l,’lPae~, "

A tea IncidentHas Apparent Tie to ’SleepingSickness’ Wave" i
~. my boss," Dr¯ Bailey Pepper [GARAGE CONSTRUCTION

A pinlluin~ failure and into r~,- professor of entomology said, ,NEARS COMPLETION
Is.err clmcerning the apparent on- "but if we had been notified that : The Townshlp’a new multici-
cephalitis-eauscd deaths of two we were to be responsible for pal garage Will open in the next
pheasants in Centl!rvdle oily be the program we could have few weeks, acoording to Town-
contributing I~) th(, "sieeplng layed the ground work" neees-,shlp Manager Willinm aorta’nor&
sickness" epiden~ic, sary to prepare for it. l ConslruetJon at th e site on

F~aa~el’a equine en(.ephnlili~¯ Dr. Pepper satd the program ChurehtII and Berry avenues is
which, al lasL count, was was usually begun allot the almost completed, h~’ said this
blamed fur the deaths of ]4 July 4th weekend ,,becau~e

week, and inaugural coremenFes
~lsIlas ia Slnl~{’rn New Jersey’ that’s when the summer rest- are b~ing pinnned.
Js a dise~st" u~ la v °und attly dents of that area begin to

app:’ar" and the first large PLANNING BOARD HOLDS
phea~alt[ flack~ or fnlm animals, :
but ]arely in human beings. [

waves of mosquitoes come in MEETING WEDNESDAY
from the marshes, , The Planning Board will hold

"This year the high tlde~ and’ds regular monthly meeting
heavy rains" have added tn the Wednesday at 8 p.m. in Town.
problem. There are "larger ship Hall.
numbers" of the insects this LEGAL ~T T

O ICE
the Dep~rtmenl (if Conservation - Y a~ he added" ~’ealcd prug~IsL1 f° he an~Pa n"

,~.~
David K, Auten, Sup@rvt~oF o~~u°u °l Puplla will b~ received by th~~t Eeon(lmie Dew.lopment’s Di. , . B0~rd of Eduea aa o h0 ~h~l DiSthe County Mc~qu]to Exterml- trlct of the Towalhlg o F[~nklla a~",/iaion (d Fish ~ (]anlt% e . . ~0 o’clock p. M. on M6aaoy O~naton Comlntssmn, sad heitober 2, [959. et the office of the

Y y Y r lace lanes. New Brumlwiek New Jeeley
~5 - i 8Peelfleano~ and bid orn~ for the

. ,, . .
Ir°Ute~ and ̄  standnr~ f~rla of qu*~.

which were be ng "a S ’d hv 2-
We have been maln~atnllag a tIonnaJre to be .nswerea by ths bidderyear old DougLas Flower as part _ - , may be r~cured fram Mrs. Floren~ ~,,

stepped u~ spraying and fogslagi~ndolph S~re ~t~. Frank n Tewn-
; program he pointed out "but ~ I]nerfl of ~ucatl~.I I~e ma~t be enclnled n a s~aled

we are std]. welt behind the envelope b~ar[ th e ~arne m~d gal.
schedule wh eh sbeu]d be ma n- ; ~rcu et the bl~er on the outs de ~d.
taine o ¯ dre~ed ta the lSOard .( Edueatlo,t afthat the body of one bird be sent d f r maximum

prater-r the Townahlp of Franklin’ and rialto.

lion " [er¢o at the pace and on the hOL~to Rulgers University " *hove trained
ex4 aination y the P, Sblee the life span of these[ The B~rd re=crees the right to e.

r~a i ~ - . .ject any nr ~1] hlS~.
~, elegy aartment squ t s Is generally hmtted By order .t the Baird e[ gd callo~
od" ! bird w~ destroyed, to the summer aea~on, the oriel r~on~cl~ ~’. S.~VOL.~

Two weeks later a totter ar- tst~ffl~hot01 thing which apparently will
nO~Drt~ISYF.DUCATION O~PHEAIlANT COOP which housed enceptlalGE vtethl~ b n- bMng a ha t to the epMemic is Towt~mp~ow r~UCF.L Srived at the Flower Parm fr~wt

~ i Hlgntat.d and pine OrGye AvenaM
Charles Hudson, Rutgers poul- dleated by,Dm;gl~ Flower of Ce~terville, who raised ~p birds, aa early, beav~ fresh health New Bmtm~lek, New leery
try pat.haingist, stating, ’*l be- ’ of G¢lals agree. I l- e-I v..l~
lieve we have discovered" ea-I they were unhealthy or dirty, provide [urge * scale airplane
cepha]itis. ML Hudson then aug-t but you couldn’t tell the farmer spraying in five seashore coon*

tested a]] sick birds be disposedl that. ’ ties," the entetriologl~t said¯
of and othei~ inoculated ag~inet Mr¯ Flower says only that the "The past year this money was
the disease¯ man who arrived asked where no longer appropriated to the

AI this pain a disagreement ~the birds were because he University’s Agricinture Exlmri-appore.tly .....bet .... e Waoled lo  uar.ntlnotho .,,  en* iltatino" a teen-nor
Rutgers seteatlst .rid the wild-]When told the birds had beer, The $~0,000 in funds approprl-
life representative. !released, he left. aind for the spraying wag

"Mr. Spink~ told us bc didn’t Asked if he had reeehied no-placed thi~ year in the State ’L.l|.h, ’.*~’*
think it would have been that Ofication from Division of Fish Department of Conservation & IlUlIUW
dlseage," Mrs. ~*S]owel, ~ald, & Game that the two pheasant~ Economic Development’s bud-
"because a greater part uf the had died of encepha]itls, De, get.
flock would have caught, it if it Sussman answered affirnmtive. Aceerdlng to Dr Hagmann
were..¯ ix, but was unab], to fnrniah the the spraying program is usually

ApproxuTlatt!ly 150 phao~ants date such ]nformahon urr red he~un al’aUtld July 1. However,
w~re in the Fhlwcr fIaek and or written nvldenee of lt~ since Rutger~ was no aura he
this disease ’usually’ will armvaL

IProgram would be operatediutlack up tu "’90 percent" of a Mr Spinka was asked if heJthrough the experiment station ,
flock, according to officials of had notified health affleialslPlans had to be delayed until
the State Department of Health, ; when he learned of the apparent r conGrmaUan was received.

I
Oscar Susaman, DVM, chief of presence of the dangerous dis- Aa a resu t of what have been

the Vt,ter/nury Public Health ease¯ He replied "That’s l~ut-lcalled by Dean W at~ HI
Pr.gram of the- Heallh Depart- gers’ job." I Martln of the School of Agrinu[-I
ment, said hi~ uffica received Apparently e Ira human[ ure "paper work" delays, the:nuUce of the pheasunt deaths, victim of encepha s d ed n spray ng program did not begin

~Rl# ~||~ GOLDRN GtrEKNgRT MILKq~ H~[hfram Rulgers university "long ii]]d.Augus -- one month attar
in Monmauth Ocean, A lar~ c, []11 ¯ Ill 0 ~v~[l[~g~l~h~l~LON~alto* the two week,, qualant]ne the death of the Flower phea- Cape May and BurIington 0oun- J

r
ptrtodJ-lt’i a aainnt~e fact, aural .~pemod had elapsed. .santa, but three weeks before ties until mid- or late-July, i~

¯ ~g~ofdelkd~u~h~h-protethGohhm "~
Normal to quarantine :any heaLth department official During an interview with this ~’, ~Mllk£uteyot~Im~mg"foed.~m. I

"’When a death fram this dis- appeared at the Centerville newspaper Dean Martin coati.
~

toW"--mainor~maal~--~vyday,

ease occurs in a pheasant farm. nualty maintained the pro- ~ R]~UI,q~ ...~ yea tram, HOUE8
flock," Dr. Sussman declared, Eastern equine encephalitisgram’s late start "didn’t make f$~ go by without devs~taGn8 "~d@."

br*sdbet vsld~. (Yet Gold*. Oe~the flock ordinarily would be rcpo~edly is transmitted bl any difference,"
MilX°s aoted for ~ LONG.I~quarantined far two weeks to a mosquito, culisets metanura Accepts Blame

~ E/*Y~RGYI)determine if any uther birds are I there seems to be othe~ method:
"I’ll take the blame far this,"

~
WHAT~ IN IT FOEYOU?carrying the disease. ,thraugh which the disease is

App]oximately five weeks transmitted, but it is unlikely the dean emphasized, "the State ahbep (dolhwi to yeu) sl~amt o~ foes,

aIler the initial repurt ro2.de by i thai humansc’aUtd contract it DePartment of Conservation /k ~
" mo~ buo~m .vagabk fat there ram-

the Flower~, Mr. 3pinka arrived [ another way. ¯
Economic Development is nat to

~

¢~,h~, oa~w~ ~ &dly, ~1~’

al the farm to transport the Pr blame." . Got I~, m~-~d th~ man bl wl~tt~
’ esenee lplmrent The airplane spray program ¢~et~t~ I~ yattr local Gold~m O~mmmypheasan s o a wooded area ~

where he we~ ’ If lwo pheasants d ed of the is nat aimed at cont~l of the ~* ~0htt.
ldllh~ &w~..v. SAVE Food. Moaeyl

y c even uu y re-¯ discuss in thai eol]n~v, seem$ ly]~e of mosquito whinh carrieseased la pre sea [m for hel
" hantlng seasoll~ iingtcal that mosqlhtoes e~rrymg the erleel~halltL~.virus, the dean 41’ : he v rus whJ c~uses the decinved, However, airplaneT~ss mcMent of the enecpha-l.,, e.~ ....

¯ , ~ sease are plwsen¯ n me area, spraying has been acceleratedllstla nulbreak wuu d have re., . spokesman for the Sta e De- since -the outhre~k of the epl-xnamed uncomplicated had hal
artment of HeaJth stated, demie in ~uth Jersey, Thea ’representative of the State
Yesterday, it was learned that New~ has learned¯

Delmrhuent of Public Health ragJdent of North Bergen ap. "We couldn’t let contracts,"later arrived to "quarantine the
arently had cdntracted either Dean Martin deoinred, peeauseflock" al the Flowers’ home.

polio or encephalitis. North the UniversiLv had to follow"Our representative didn’t ge Bergen is further from the hat. Stale policies on advertising Call RA 5-2110 forto the farm h, quarantine the
bed of the disease than any for bids and awarding the finalGo~h," Dr. ilussman as~erle point in ilomerset County¯ ~antract~, "This takes time."

Home DO[IV~r"He went to mahe a check Dr¯ Lyin Hagmann of Middle- "l don’t want to disagree withthe premises to determine bush, an entomology specialist
at Rufgers University, explained ~., BESSENYEI & ~OIN

.... He~r that fiscal appropriations had

Shamy Meets the People been changed this year tar air-
FUEL OILS~KEROSIlNIl

plane moaquilo spraying in the OH Rlleaot~ Imltltned " : ~ ".-- .....Go.¯ _:Creamer,,:::I~vory ~y hegim~thg O~ d "fn lgUt~ a prosram was begun Raw .E~m~dokIp~Jd t~elinl~l Advt,t . [,
, at Ringers with 8tare funds to Tel. t~nm~-~ ~ ~ ..

L ....



~AY, OCTO~B~ 1, lgB9 . THIC P~&t¢l~Ltt+ NgWS-SB :OKD PA~ql ?
¯

i
w +15 i o~l aWarl~S aa W@U as eollJova- I~ Mse P+~ce, 2 ExceS~n~; ¯_ .,. ,F., .--af., .+,Bdlots MailedIIC~OI)OF CorFe4~o~R@e ¯ . 

~ I Good; Jaon Wantrob~ki, Excel.
STATE FAIRr F+AT]~I4~. Ion|. VaJY GOsh. ¯II ., ,,..., Ill ’-" St.,. ++ed For Farm Election

le Ode rshl ~ I ~2r eX:nM:als: t wet~ek~:t:InFJI~’valr: I n eGwaU~ e~tV~i ~SrB~r:NEe~ea:l: 0 : e a I--,., .,.o ,^ ~.,~.,,., ~ ]IzBatLl°l:t sm~f ~r Ag°rnls°eu: tvu:~°I S ’ ~ "oi~eOMZNG EVBNTS P " , " [
4-H Co.mciJ Mee ng Courtly Benamu and blts. A+ C. KUentZ, I~SbjfsilO~’~:triD~v’st~°anzln etVzego~ set Silver Stirrups 4-H Horse, ’t;O~’;sa;;t~nbere’t’;n’:~’t~y Mot~"

Admisistra Jan BnLldLng. tudsy Ttleoe Leader+: aa repPesenta-I . I ~uh . + . B++rb+zra Kra~ r~orts -

at 8 p,m. tires oI the Gree Brook Garden See+orville, Excellent Joan. Lhe C-~ee Kno I BuddLes ~a. ~ay to the AS(: office. 182 Hats-
Club have s erred be u o~ Wantrobski of Sot13ervdle. P+X- sembl.ed errar urns a he r ast ilion Street. New ErunswIck.

SEEING EYE I~ division of that einb ol, as part I csiLe,t; Dwmmntz H, FLO~oe~’s, ]meeting, Mary Mertan L .... w [ ThThureoda:altl°t~omwLer; ~:u~tec~v
A boy ,nnd a dog g one vf he ’of our +;-H cub p "oK ’am lJ p~trmm N~zen+e. . Veiny d;, ,membsr’. .Adam L¢.v n h~s. { ’ "s" " Y

art and r-htJlOgl~l>hY WOl’IdB ~t While the eub s a f a edl Joan Wanlrobsk], ~xcsilent. DI [ lalne4fl+ he Wa Ten T wash plfalse .
~ubeels~ The boy n this cam+ with ~-H and ts nembet’s are [ vson V Entomology FrafieeS,Traiibazers" [ ~andldate~mth~Branc+h.ourg-
. ~ " :i I " ..... l ............ ,__.. j,’issti]lthelX. Lew~et~ of b’eshamc St~tlon, I __ ___ IBrzdgewatet" area aPo Wdbam

Alan .v/ease at r4esrtan e ~ ....~ ....... , . . { . 1 ob W{I
A an Ls a member uf the Seeing [junior d v s an of fize Gree++ ExeelLent~ Dtwm~.n VII. Cloth- I"~ ¯ +~t| ~ Dabyn pie, Jac and. L~a

¯ ¯ , ~raok Gald~n C[LIb blg. D alle Davis. Excellent ; ~ t~l~r~n~s, 1~ouglas Langley, WH-~. v+,y Oh+ a,,d ........ng --, " .,od+ Evo,~L, Exo.,eot, S=an~ urlvert.,narged ~am z] ...... Jr. W .....
~a. large G ..... t+hepherd -- ~,E~I~,G, SYE PUPS l~en~on of E ngs on Very Good;I -- l Mothers, Frank Scott, Leonard

named M a. Alan ’rote a ~ ory Ano net place where Lxteel~ , ’ .
at+ -art +of hL ..... d bo~k u,IBr~+°k sk own n he+LEF, wth~tJG ....

FLarmo, e, Enxgston. ], .~ .C~[I* Cr.~g S"e~ tt°wskh John Steals and
Mi]~ i~ the ~eeing Eye Puppy Club ~Ve]y Good; Hsid Hoffman of! ~’~ v .~ vs~*~ !Chris Van Alsdate,

.a. ~n "be s t~n years v d Twp boys have been aeeepted lKing stun, Very G+od; Shirley a Franklin Park man crashed’ Fr?m Montgonl~ry Tow nsh!p
w¢ote in pa,’t. "o ..... dr+g, and ............ [Ling then’I Eoff ...... f Ktndsto ..... Y+ no two parked .... I~onda,;~me~nz¢?tt[Osonat~err~B~VrL~Yen ~’ar~,

Lady i++’ She a+d Sheep dog ’pups, The7 are Dennis P~.e o[+~+.r+.~d; Pstt+y. J+heta o+ Sot+m~r. inmrnJsa+ and Was ,Jeer+ ..... ’for a dohC DeEartW+ahn Dr~"
¯ " God ti e 32 Lenux Avenue and RobOt ’ vale, ~oou, ~a~.erlne "~"-’ mona or care ass dr v ng re "~ "’ ’ " "~’She and .,Ilia had a g J~ * , ~chn do Kn so Ve +Deed ’ , . . Donald Santa Ma tland Va~

la in to ether and had lots of Roe of 46 BLue Ridge Avenue. g , r~ ’ turnable ]n Municipal CourtP Y g g Joan Kulina. Excellent; Sue Men ni h The ticketed Noatrand, Stan]ey Voolhee8 Sr.fun. This :ed to only one prob- -- . ¯ day g t
Ra

f however f ad tau bt Ml~a LEAf)ERW SEWING I~LASI~ La~.gm~ck Good; Agnes M~Ja-Jdr ver Rober W son 28 to d and ymond Wyekoff.
effl " ~ Y g "kJ of Be ] Mead Excel]ant ’ " ’ Frank n Townsh p eand date~

all her bad tricks like barki~ A gl~vup of Leaders wilt meet e ¯ + :l~Itce he was trymg to avoid an
at the ~rba eman, milkmang in the home v! Mrs. Wi]bm Clar]ssa Mallory, Excellent; i oncoming ear on Franklin are Imwrenee .Dmachowskt,
a mailgr~an EMile ion t madeFelts, Kingstun to learn someJean Mlnarchmk, E~xceltent; i Boulevard at 1 aid a.m. when the James Dunn, Wdham Gul£sit

lid .
+ Mar LQU M hatch ek Ver ’ Jr Donald Metch, Peter NePote

a heae met+ she +ust has :bin new 4-H sewmg techinqLm~ Y , Y. crash occurred¯ : .......¯ . , . C~, M~k~d+ha J~E~le Per~O]lEx-, . . ~ IlalT3 ~UJ~O]I, ~teven ~’lR~er110jse" whale actually maJlng a skirt Go , ’ I He htt vehteLes ownedby

rl~ even though I comb and brush tomorrow at 1 ~.m. At th]s tbne Dorothea Reynolds~ Excellent; lJn Boulevard and Kat~n
dJs~,~t~iofi el~ the Coanty Fair VJrg n a Sckm d, Excellent; J Wsifenson oI 381 Franklin Boule- ’ nor"

heels fullquJteof hmir.°ften’Wheneverthe kilc+henmoth¢~rJ0aor isa pin,ned along with a periodConstance Wasp of Kmgmton+; vard + Candidates" from Ndlsborouglt’
Very Good; and Donna Yanl+t of Pa’rsiman Charles Spangen- Township a~ Brumc Amerman+cleans the kitchen +leer, sh [or learning bow to take bodyBeLleDivislonMeadviii,ExceLlentFoo~ Preserva- Saul Cohen of 383 Franklin ErneStnery Jr.,ConmverRussellVmCenHdI, JameaF an-

vacuums Mfla too. Mils loves i measurement in preparation for ’ berg +ssued the summons after ¯
She stands as quiet as a mouz cutting out a gartKent.

Carol Plower of Nc~b~nic Sea- p ao~ he peasen sea queens, On We0ne~lay Ont. 23, deie-

and enjoys if,’+ All tenders Ltlinremted ia ]earn- +tOP" and Frepargtion Knees + Soul+vatd a witness ave him P~°rz+ Peter ~uJeh’ J" Pr~dtOII
L~ speaking of the +-H Fair ing more about the standards el Srthgelsen 2 C-GOdS; T~+eresa!accident d’etat]8 ’ g Quick Jr,, Martin Van Nuy,.

A]~n said, .,WAS, We worked 4-~ sawing are invited to at- Campana of Neshanic, Excel- ’ Douglas WaLker and Walter

like mad that week and then tend, Mrs. Gross, Club Agent, lent: Barbers Christinns, F; Two nuclear ships may re- Wyckoff.

came the Fair. and do you know will be leading the group,
ties 2 Exce]Lents; Candy O*]g- Queen Mary m+d Queen ELiza-+ ga+~es from the newly-electedwhat? Mi~a won the Grand

Whole family. I cure will miss parents came to see aitd hear

lie 2 Very Goods; Clar ssa Mat-’ beth, plans [low under eo.nsid ,c°mmunity committ’Pes mill con-Champion+hip¯ Boy, I sure was TIt&INING MEETING
lory, Very ~,¢od; Irene Morow- j erat;on by the Britlsh Ads+rally i vene to elect a County ASC corn-proud of her and st> wan the About 40 girls, leader+ mtd ok[ gxceReat

and Very Good;.ae’~ ove£1tttaJlP approved. +re+flee o~+ three +art}+ePJ.

Mils when she goes back to See- more about the Favorite Foods
th~ Eye for final training I hopeContest last Thursday. A movie
~r. Bushe: ]eaves a ne~ puppy made by Sttbttrhan Propane Gas II l

+ when be ~akes MIla. It will Compamy was shown on the con-o+.a+t+a+tog+e+.taod.--.a+a++or YOU mayup that way," period folLowecL
Two p~ce sQtth3ds were on

GREEN BEOOK JOINS display show/. S an it~onmaJ

...... ,on gab E + :+-- ,+

lngi ........
p~p~l&ted are~lJl table. A discussion IolLovzed oa ~~~ S~ + + :sre the rt.sults o£ ol£r 4-H club the proper way to set a t~b[e in-

~trodu~tioJ~ to Green Brook siudfng the pincemem of dishes, )£

After a visit to the Green the proper ~vpem of disbe~ to be
Brook School interest was noted used in any one type of setting. . "

in Food Preparation+ CLot+g, Oultettus and asSam/nee were S+~+~, M,
t + ++

Wildlife and on hand to gi ........ plea at the +~..~++~ +j
bits, SecOnd Eye Puppies and above settLn~s glving also ideas
Woodworking, Boys and girls in on table seRing themes.
Green Brook wlb be organlzed

" as soon as proper leadership and ACHIEVEMENT NIG~I.T .+tingp! .... .....d ,++rodeLlo, w .....+ ..... (or more)on your next CartSome progress has aJreae~ ship, ~hairman of the Aehleve-
+~en place+ hoWeVer+ under +he ’me+~l Night Cotnt~+ittee, Pnet ~ast
...... week to pLmn the progr~ for
|~ - . . . . .... i1"., Nov, ~.

;, ,. ": -0,’+ °"__.
Thor+be+., h+ okod*o ................

U +ok+ +~t +re Bob w=d, Q++e~ ~ Before you buy, am0 o. your n++~ .e* or u.ed c.r, l~ow?
Escort at the Fair and. EILeen

I --m¯ ¯ IIS~ o~r Hayes, th~ queen, Turn Sehmidt, I fir+(] O~t ~bOb~ Your State Farm agent handles details

P~gina Ruble and David Auten, I ~te F~r~*$ for you, arranges low ha:rowing rates,

Rolter of Somerville ~viU t~tk on ’ BAN K PLAN ~ tape. no big ;~nanclng charges, it’s
, DE;LIVERY the Jr experlenees while at th~ I for ++++to financing simple, it’s private. And you save on
I SI~’~IJI~ Wasbir~ton Cortference in Jtme. t State Farm’s low cc+t car insurance, too,
I Wt+]ll~*thmth i jL4~e

At this’time award~ ;u~d spe- ~ a~d ~?~$~?~@+
t. .................. Contact one of us, today,

with your f~vottt~

¯ ----" Arthur L Skaar
asiectlon of fine

. i .: HEARING AID , ~ .
¯

I ~YOUR DOCTOR KNOWS ~ Two Co.venie~ Oj~ees:

aUI[]|VOXi 9OO.S, MAIN ’)03 S. MAIN
.mmm~ m ~,~: MANVILLE RA 5.4713

m FOPULAR BSJ~D8
I ]~P2g ¯ W~N]g ̄  7~QUOR

~ ~x I.fxmeoa

, oo.’s’+ A , . STATE FARM MUTUAL ’ ¯ _, ".1+’=" c.Moskowit~ I / AUTOMOBILE INSURANCECOMPANY ’I; :
~ " , oP’~cI+~ ~ Imm0r, m.: mOomlmlmo g,m, ....+ Garden Liquors I I + I I tl

I IP]P I W PlttlI~,S ~ INSMIt&Nglm+.omm s~ ~ N I t .J .I
I 0Pl~.ktl. ,} NIt~ ~ ¯ $. %

+ :+ " ~I "++~+" ’i + +’+’ i L ~ .... ’ ~I

i i~
, m,~ ~ ~,4~. , , , ........... ! , ¯
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,, Tests lnltia r , .re e*.o o o,..od wi.
appear accotdinply when thaal ~hmny Meets the People

With the aid of a ffl,~0 Fe-
proposals a~e submitted in the

WCT~ 6t5~ ~orU,
deral grant in February, the
Township Sewerage Authorit~ Is Every ~ I]egthning Oof, 6
ne~ing conl.Pletlon of prelimi- {ntis polttlt~l Advt.i
nary field work add planning for

m ,~ ....

a project which will bring
sewers t,) the
the munieipnllt y.

T h e Authorily’s engineer,
SAT. & SUN.

son of New Yt rk C t *, has [Pail.

program will be drawn by Nov.!
Red I~ol~

BIG CIRCUS
gins the prelect. Estimated cost ’ ~ --

of the ~.atire pla. i~ $1.a,0,doo. King of rite Wild ¯
Currently. Ihe ]Riley Engineer-

ing and Drilling CtanpuhY of
Brook yn is engaRed in making
boring tests throughout the pro-
jee~ The investig.tion, ac-area.

NAVY: Employees of the RUey Engineering and Oct. 7; -- Colorcording to a company spokes-I A DRILLIN~
man, i~ to be oompleted this DrUling Company of Bronkiyn navigate dawn the Delaware and Phage YoHp Clflg$1fleds NORTH BY NO~TBWE~

week. Ral’llan CanM along Easton Avenue care=re to Leupp Lace em a
’1"he ~,’ en ,ineefs report on the make-sh ft raf. The rig aboard was used tD make t~fltxg tests RAndolph 5-3300 [¢,tt~ e~ pL/L~K0ca’~

work partof the Sewel~tgeAutbority’s plan
lopo~r.~phy of Gqe Township in tile canal ’file was

/ tie° with sands one beds and a II ly with the Middlesex Authority, AI]g
Mtflm~

saod {n a IR nch runk sewer t~a e-
~allow glacial covet’mg of . DAII,Y 1’,30claiming that it would be flONDrflONgD

ound lag M e Run Break. A 1958 map -’
a~d gravel. The area ar x oh.. r th. .,,,,,,. eo o.
Ki~gSrte°nt{~:nth~ I;;IYc

n;f t~:U~ t;~ sewage through other municipal
systems to the Middlesex age°-

S0~,. M. $. [~AT. 8{ SL’~’.
exist in Franklin today, ThstT~$~’~e~,Set H Is sends wa~e oy’s plant.
t o 1 a I comprises primarily {.
h .... in Care{ M ..... Metro-];entre° ’he:~S"°uthmy°~d.-v..~-,------- B;~o~o~es~s Brook. in th ......where the’ Fw3uth¢onisBOmXdare ’ ";= II

olJlan Park Pine Or ve Apart- " ~t 7P ’ utilize th s acility, higher than in New Brtalswick, ~ D~g St~l~in~ Frl. OL-~,
merits Hollyw od Homes and

$
SomeiJ~et Hills Middlesex Authority_____ - --,,, whenthls suggestiOnfacilities maYare expanded.be adoptad
~*e od.~ ~o la.er do~e,op. ~Lf’%" ~:;:~o;°dr;;;;

meat, sewage is conveyed to me t A breakdown of the entlr~ cost ~ ~ mea~-e of ~mp~l
.ha.o..~vth. MMd]esexCouo. hasbeendlvide~iotof ..... jot CIRY G~A[}~T ~N~I

New Brunswlck at two Ioeatmns t ,rrunk+Sewer-Aufhority, they , deveLopments as follows: ~ MARIE SA~ /,~
central outlet of all sewage sys- A trunk sewer line along JAMES M~N ~__~1~.

Mile ]Run Brook and Semerset’d-r vin.I beaut- ,em.’n this, ..... ~0,,r=~,’, "~--
I to Oil

$ ¯ The Middtesex Authority was Street to Millstone ~oa~. - ’NORTH BY N01nBWE~iff~
created in 1950 as a separate $,~34,000. ~/~4t’y~HNjcOgO~

.~tat ~ m~tt tm~tI"ra vinylwear
re.t; It has its treatment plant An easter .... ~,nig Of the ~ TIME "

~t~ d in Soutl~ Amboy and an outlet Raritan River near Cedar Grove Week Day~ t:$0. "D(1O, 9~$0
in the Raritan Hay. Lane, and a trunk sewer south BAT SUN COI~Y~MUOUS

~:~, O:Yd, ’1:0~. 9:g(t(easy vinyl care ,t ......,t ~ to ~.nklin.,oo~ ~aston A ......’~0.~
’ runs on the northerly side of the A western crossing of the

FP~,~SAT. INLY OCT,Ii Raritan River. Approxlrrmteiy RarJtan River near Leupp L~ane
9-10

so.
one-half of the line abutting and a trunk sewer nvrth along

! Franklni is 66 inches in Esaton Avenue -- $275,000,
diometer and the hal .... 60 Fourt ..... Lies of lateral lines ~ r~#~ae~/~ ~ ALinES[

¯N~ inches. Bolbh .... daily caps- throughout the project area --
~~Nt :~t DEANIcity of 38 million gallons. St,O00.O00. [

~
It is this ][ne which the Local The Franklin Authority it* e~:-

~WAU~R [~lt ~"~ ~][~ /[l~s~l’ong AutherRy propt~es to join in two peeling the TownshL!0 to eontrlb- BLE
~ .... ,r~ ~edar Oratea,e ,o the p*a~ nitho* ~o /~ I~llt~U w~ho.’!.: V~NYL Lane and Leupp Lane, beth off formal agreement ha~ been
Eastvn A .......... hed.

~l~Pm~lm~
CAUSE |

of two river erosslngs lor which the expense, aeoording ~o the

~lthe quality
the ~o,~,~hlp ~ust be~r the e~ engineer ~hou~d r,~ app~o~
pease malely ~A4)0,000. This e~Dendb

! V~/g~ For pur~se~ of de~i~n, tore could be met by the amortL -- COMINO 8OON--

Ft:aaklin has been subdivided zation of bends vr added assess- BLUE ANGEL PRIYATS AFFAJR

floor covering into zones by Mr. Howe. Whenmeat.
the actual project begins Assuming this to be the Town,
.... ra will be installed along ship*s contributioo, the i ...... POLKA PARTYNOW AT the °eaterline of r~ads exeepl in the municipal tax rate per
in pl ..... here it i .... ’e $1,O00wn dbe$457 nlg60~md~/

~- ---- --
-- "

--

FERD H0CH
feasIble,n do otherwise, that i~ woutd d ....... thereafter.
nn a newly-paved road. In such a case, the individual
COSl Breakdown cost of the utifity WO~k~.

~’ )’f[P~Y The lowest yearly charge per decrease from about $70 in I~0 ,~

. ~
.is 125 and the per capital con- The plan will be formuLa’~ed fit

trlbution incloding infiltration to accord with State Department of
the New Brunswick ayste m is Health regulations and wiU pro. Mt48~C by
..... than l00gallonsdnily. The ..... for exp.o.*o, op NICK NOVICKYlowest cost in the ~outh Boundfour decades from now, ,j

4The e*qgioeeP has reeom- in thiz article was taken from/onmmended that the Franktin Hews, Albertsoa’e report to the D~l~tCill~ 9 [O 1
Sewerage Attthority deal direct- Sewerage Authority, da~ed May, .

.... ., , i ,,, i {" , SUNDAY, OCT. 4WASHINGTON VALLEY RIDING CLUB ’ :::.: POLKA TONES

Fall Western Horse 7 P. ,o Zl e.
SUN 0C£.4 -- M; , ...."~’ ¯ PLENTY OF PARKING ̄  -.,,

see the best at Sliver Saddle 8aneh, North Br~neh Static°,

th* "-- FALCONCAMPI~ s~tlen in barrel r~l~t.-~mlt roping--hurl tingSinS, , - ’
Added tttraettmt Will be tt ~0 ~’d. thmh With ~ of the" . "

O* "
tH~k ho~e, - -. Just off.tO. 206 S. Somerville

W, ?/fAIN ST. --
qO~Lt~ Donation= $1.00 ChJ!,h.en under !2 l;’~J~: ,,. ~,,:, ,.: ...(~r=tCfat tthelt.#thti=t)
~A d,~Od
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 ’TB Not Licked Yet, " Vol.nteers ToM Ordinance Restricts
/on. d0ath 0,0 . Space Between Stations
\fn the Untied States is evidence

that tuberculosis hasn’t beer, : An amendment to the zoning nate with the planners. ,
overcome- as a public health ordinance rostrictlng the space A resciution was passed ac-
disease,:.,~oramucity Seal Scie between service stations was eeptin~ an offer af $95.000 by the. .

Slate fer land abutting the East.
"introduced by the Taws°hip West ]~l~f,way.
Council tast week, PubHe hear, Township Manager Wiltiam
Ing was set for Oct,’ 13. sommers reporled a S40.000 say-

The measure stimutated h tag which was made by the mu-
the opposition to the increasin nJcipa]~ty

There is no assurance f,f ira-
titan Street, se~s 4,00g [evt on the 1o cross a sewer line under the
same side and 2,0C~ feet on the Flyaway be[ore it was corn-
opposite sidcs of a street as the pleted. The contractor estimated
minimum distance between sta- the cost at approxima~ly Jto,.

was formerly knowa as a young
people’s disease. If adopted the restriction will H~wever, he continued, lena-

The three points of attack, ~ apply to all Township roads. °or William Ozzard Township
~h~. Everett told the associa- The prnpc, sci also limits sta- a torney, was instrumental in

." finns wRhin certain distances ol having the State include the

.H~ ~ro~Jde that ~t ........d
Quackenboss Jexits must be minimum of 75

the better method of detecting feet from the cenver~enee of the FUNERAL HOME

Itl3e disease in humans. The 156 LIVING,~ITON AVL.
NSW BRUNSWICK

flee, especially in warm weath-
adopted unanimously by the

er, she said, because the band-
sge does not adhere to the skin staff photo ~ Council. ---- --

SEALS FOR SANE: ComtilRhity ¢Jlalrmen cans’lit with Countyl ~e go~erciJlg body referred IPrequired.
The association’s way of pre- chairman Mrs. Roltsnd W, Howell From taft, Mrs. John H Veghte~t° the Ptanalng Board a pro-

GREENHOUSE~ ] ’venting and controlling th~ dis- of H aborough~ M~, Philip Hukraha of Manvil e; MrS Ale~, B [posal to extend the baroness
ease is through ds case ~egis- Brokaw of Branehburlg; M~.~. Howe ;  eo,g. set, o, oo,-I’°neH llton Stree, to la . OW, AW.
try, which now numbers 987, gomery and ML~ Julia glpos at Manville (Two south ~OILnty chair-I elude a 6.4 acre tract near the

FRANKLIN TOWNSHIP

Mrs hat ¢~ E MaC ur of New Brtmswick line. KILMER 5-1600
men nat present at laaeheon were . C . e Mayo SiSter, president of the ~z~o*~ ~ ~uw=~.~*

The number of cases in south Franklin and Mrs. Louis Burkhantt of East Mlltsf~ne). SS & D Company wrote the
Council requestciS the change.

WALTERS
rsverll OwHer$ Face license, according to the ABC. But all zone changes must origl-

Tim tavern was the scene o~ a T.V.~tnd Montgomery 24. Of 55 I~h~r~e~ ])y ABC raid several weeks a~o by the~eses in ~0~ ther .... tou~ Rmenthal Glass $. ~LZOS s~.
deaths end slx totalities out

The Alc~bciic Beverage Con. County plx]~ecntor’s stai~ which
Lrol wil hold a hearing Oct, 20 led to the arrest of a bookie

Comp
DUFI~O~ Sales

~*t 2 p.m. in Newark an charges su*pect, any, Inc.
DIfHettlt Phase" against Paul and Mary Egresi, ’ RADIO t~pAIl~

.Speaking for the State according to Director William PhOne Yottr Ctaeaifldes Auto Glass Ir~talled ~^~*v,o ssp,~ms

clarion its president Mrs. E, W. Howe Davis. RAndolph ~-3300 ~]rmrs M&de TO Order pant~oo~tApn a~AntS
- St@re Front Wl~,ows A~T~NA BQU~ME[4~

¯ ~lon is now going through s "dJf. The pair, owners 4:4 the Table To Made to Older

[CUR phase" as it is pressured
Garden Spat at 847 Somerset ~ Hear gn~l~i~.~lvered ALL MAKE T.V.
~treet, have been charged with Shamy Meets the People e I~L~’P.V’g~ STRgET REPAIRS

OU all sides to ~o~nthe United |~RYINtJ FRANKLIN ~WIP*allowing hnokmaking on their
WCTC~ 6,~ p,nl, II

(off French SL) sr~c~ it~Fund or Community Chest. She premises Aug. 25-27.forecast no aniance with such ~ver~ ~!z h~dnnln~ Oct, g I[ NEW BRUIfSWIOK
I groups as it would destroy the

The charge could lead to a
I~atd ~lltl~t ^dvt,I IJ XILM~ 5-~t~84 CH=9"092~

revocation of their liquor

not licked," and that mere
the money derived [t’vnl the sale

rent ...... h sponsored by ~j
[County funds seeks to de~r-
:raine presence of he disease n

the cieCm’s blood. |Ills ~f Ltil,|CoLlections made In lg59 in ~"

i o=th oount ...... ....... I pencil Me0re ROOK FORMS=$..t,0,h..s
~t’cile Mead $582.21 ; Blawenbttrg , s,one *,.; give you ONE.WRITING records [ =,.It,,.s,
$Q2.2~; Manville $2,0~1,95; Mid-

0[~*~[lll0[[g[l$

FOrms bound In books for every hiss FM|S
~v.~|ness system zleed. Up to four ¢op~e I 0lair O0|ltt

numbered consecutively for su~t use
¯ .no ones sheets to handle.. |l[l°lr~ RI|IIItl

~uth Hrauuh $44. Branchburg ¯ unspedalequlpmentneededfor [I¥1I|IrfII0OH[SAnd HJllsborough contrJhntlo~s
complete record keepin~ A pencil and O[$pltti |It ks
a :Moore Book Form give you a Palrll[ [Iris
complete system in one.writing l

Among speakers aLso in°re- ~|I]N|[]°||

¯ owel] of North Branch, chair-
Iltir.Offltl MIII$

~!n of the sale for the 13th httllflll~li[t
ar, were Hugh Van der Veer,

10pesidenl vf the association, ~nd ~lrCklS° Ordlr$

l|rvlet St|tits htkt

I mented was Mrs, Helen SkavaraO[ Brancbburg, who serves aS

relief te]ephoneaPeratar, -- -
Oab, lt~Uttud~tde~q~e~fa~m|ny~pS~tt{0tll~beoh0o~ms~tgl~a~e~l

ELKS g~EK TO BUILD .~,~.,..,.,....,~.,,...,,,,,.,....,..¯¯¯,~,.*.,..**..~.... ¯,¯.,. *..,H*HHsHr~ ;i~~

,~......l,t* s,~. L~. is .,, 6006 REGOHS liVE .YOB BETTER CONTROL]
agekinR ~t varlet°aa 0rein the

’} ~in~euSh to =onet¢~et a club-
,~ ~ot~ ~ ~mstoi~e ~ad.r . ¯ . A request to b~.dld on a lll~-

~:l~b~tl,.,O,ontade Ipntead of the .
=t~-ed leo neat is ~ohednted



- ~co~pal~btel .the C0m~fl seat * .,

Protection for 20,000-=24 Hours a D~.~lwould be va~r~cb He dse1~JAb~’ W~~
" Ithat |be second office vacatesl v

Costs Man $45By LEk ARONOW the first, a~rdi~ to State
tew~

When ~r 83 heeked out of t~ Chronotegical[y," Mr¯ MacDon-
d~veway of police headquarters aid was first appointed to the Willie Britt of Wilson Street
the sun wan shining, the buml~l- tax b~ed. won a scot on tht was fined ~ MondsY~ighi tn
ty high and the Townahl~ quiet. B’oru Council and then was Municipal Court fo~ ̄  beatlnk

At least, by police sI~4Zds, rds,
it was quiet. Patrolman John
Lebed hz~d nowhere to go, He
Intended to drive aimlessly for
fhe next eight hours if necessary
~that’s his Job. Job. life.

Before signing on for the 4 "Unless you try to convtho Both are married and in sddl-

B.a. 1o midnight shift sn officer me otherwls~, and I don’t think tion to the fine, the n~aglstratc

must ]’cad all reports made hy you’ll be able to do so, the offlc, berated both for seeing each
previous teams. Familiar with of council will be vacated.’ other. Mrs Britt testified thai
the day’s scBvJBes, he signed J u d g e KlngDeld told Mr abe had been sol with the~ds-~’

feadan| on previot~s occaslonB.Gut. Shamy.
Then routine patrol started. ~ne Franklin attorney with- dames Aflenberough, 31, of 58

Between 4 and 5 p.m. Patrol- drew the motion for temporar~ New Road, PrenkUa Park. was
man Lebed toured the Town- restraint and implored the cour~ fined a total of ~ -on charges
ship, uncovering, for us, roads to "try the ca~e on its merits", of operatLnk.: ar~ .daregistered
that the average resident His C0btentten was that the only vehicle and using flclitic~s It=

wouldn’t think existed, question for the court to dscid~ plates. He pleaded guilty
After leaving Kingston, the was thal of incompatibility, to beth complaints.

car started ~rth on Route 27,
¯ was fined $25 for careless driv-In the midst of our conversa- tSta~ P~.~ol PoUtlcal overtones crept intD mk Sept. 17 on Ml!tetone Road¯

tion. John reached forward and RADIOING beadquartdss frpm ~tzol oar is O/fleer Jolm Lebad. the hearing during Mr. O~mre’s
Stabbed at a button on the dash A Bne of $10 was levied
beard. A siren wailed -- he In the car he chuckled, "I Road face the woods. None ha( argument that the suit was insU- against Dcminlek Guerazzi. lg~
hadn’t been listening to a word, an’t answer that questien." heard any unusual noise, uted out of time.

of Manville for speeding kept.
Be was clc~king a speeder. It seems police must serve as Officer Kinlin made anothe~ At least Id rr~nths haw 13 an Easton Avenue.,

!ounsel]or8 too* 9earth of the weeds and th lapsed from -the time uf ths ’.
When the shrill noise sub-

old Patrolmen Rlba~ to 4~ave This time he discovered a piece
sided ....... perked stank the He phoned headquaEIers and Beld [n front of the aparWnents, alleged vio]atJoil, charged Mr " Critidzed’l

~Jde of the road. A view of the C~nore. H ...... farring to MrShamy
driver was clear and she slaP- !’,e dog warden pick up the of clothing. But it had the dry MacDonald’s reappointment te

odor st dirt and was believed to e tax board as ~e ego 19o t
AS we parked on HarufRon have lain in the Deldf ........... BJet uf interest. ,-,u"G0P Womenher forehead, shaking rekret-

gully from side to side¯ (How Street in pz~paradon for dinner, tins. "Mr. Cohen has been a rest-
well we all know the feeling.) headquarters radioed that a At 9:33 the car beaded back d~nt for at least a period which

The PrankHn Women’s Repub-
Shorlly after 5 p.m. he cider was waiting. John ex- to Roberts R~d where the re- precedes the aPPointment," he Bean Club unanimously adopted

returned lo the car. No ticket, plained that one of the Town- sidents were asked more q~es. contthued. "He must have been a resolution Monday night con*
Just a strong warning. Officer ~hip’s reserve policemen usual lions. Twenty-five m i n u t e s aware of the situation before denning the aaron of ]~n~ocra-
Lebed said later that the ~y accompanied the fuk-Dme later, Car 83 ~sumed normal this," the attorney mahttained, tic Asserr;bly candidate George.
woman was traveling sllght]y patrolmen from 8 p.m. to mid- patrol, Moreover, he declared that Shamy "for draggixtg the coltrtJ~
above the 50 mile per hour night. At 10:35 p.m. lovers ~n a the action was mot in the pub- into his campaign".
~imit. After a meal, the deposit of parked ear were hustled away [ic interest, aa was claimed¯ but The resolution called the stdt

At 5:15 p.m. he signaled Pa- the dlsappoJnting pack of cigar, from an empty let on Delmoaico in private interest, being.argued by Mr. Shortly o~
trolman William Ribar at head- :lies with Officer. Ribar and Avenue. Ten minutes later Mr. Shamy arose quickly, a conflict of interest a matter
quarlers -- "Signal 4" We stop- !he addition of the reservist, the another couple off Farrs[I Steel, "This action is politically in- for the courts and of no cease*
pad for s cup ol coffee and a car was enroute to the lower Then a tour through the most spired," he stated. *’I’ve ad- quence in the election. Mrs.
~andwich. cl~d of the Township at 8:45 p.m. forsaken roads imaginable -- mltted that before," But, he Josephine Rooth. chairlady, in-~.

At 5,45 p,m, the ear was back The reservist was Ted Casper only a breath away from civil[- noted, the conflict of interest traduced the resolution.
zation. There’s no wonder police statutes had not been studied "Inasmuch as the integrlty offn service on Somerset Street. el Runyon Avenue.

Fiftssn minutes later, we dell- Inlnledlately there was a call ears are overhauled so often, previously and this explained Senator William Ozz~rd has not
berated the possibility of spend-to proceed to Cooper Avenue The terrain in Pranklhl Is heed- the reason for the gap. prior to been questioned", the club feel8
L~*g eight hours on the rand with- where the owner of the Germanig negotiable in certain places, court action. "that this gimmick by Mr.
out ons call shepher<l dog wanted to speak At 11:15 p.m. the officers bE’- His answer to the other khamy was promulgated 1o con-

"R¯a happened," warned Pa- to Patrolman Lebed. gan a check of businesses on charge was that there would be fuse the voter’*.
frelman Lobed. At 8:50 p.m. while he was in Somerset Street. Each one was Private thterest if he w~s s ~ndi- Re is opposing incumbent

Just then the silence was i the house, my earlier fears Iound secure for the night. It date was seeking the position GOP As~embigman Raymond
broken -- "275 to 83". This was! were realized, was lime to rePOrt to head- from which Mr. MacDonald Rateman in the General Elec-
ts be the first call of the night, "275 to 83" quqrters. would be ousted, and he is not. l ties on Nov. 3,
¯ ’83 to 275". The latter is the call "83", responded O f f i e e r Eight hours had gone quickly. In refutlng Mr. Onore’s too- The ctub als0 announced
number st headquarlers. Casper. People had waved greetings, tion for dismissal, Mr. Bhamy plans for a rally with all Re-

"Did you take your 4 yet," "Go over to 51 Roberts Road, motorists slowed to a walk at repeated the words which Judge publican candidates in October
"No". someone’s supptmed to be get- the sight of the red light atop Kingfleld had used earlier when and has tentatively slated a
"Drop off a pack el cigaret, ling choked." * the ear. it seemed that he would reiect’eandidates night following the

tea" J eraser Casper pressed hess- Eight hours and 98 miles after the "out of time" argument of !regu ar meeBng on Oct. 28.
That brief inlsrehange pro. lily on the car horn. This call embarking, everyone was tired, the defense. ’

vJded a disappointment which sounded urgent. He abandoned[W~i]e Patrolmen Lebed, Casper
appeared o se he pa tern for,the horn and ran to the door to land I separated for a night of

"Everyday a person serves ~ , &x~ip@

a daal capacity,,, it’s a contlnu-[ WOmell k. ~lUO AHalpthe whole evening, though we~sammon Officer Lebed, sleep and lights in mast homesl lag vie at on, Mr, Shamy re-.At|e~ld~J by 50 P~8o~8
Bad been out only two" hours. I Within socoeds ca*" 83 w~. dimmed, a new shift set out to pasted, and argued that the sole ] An autumn te

At d:05 p.m. Magistrate RalphI whizzing through the residential ) do the same job -- provide silent a, given by thequesIJon before the c~ur~ was I
L h

~aye passsd us and tooted his area at high speed, across High-lProteeBon for some 20,000 Town. .bather Mr  acDonaldwasi e%Th o=  %of.’s;car horn, ] was hoping that this land Avenue at 60 mites perI shlp residents.
~t~nnuge~nba. "

d~lr

He ̄  ]Prank ~ ,
rt~ght be the night we Could, hour and then to a ~:reech~ng --

.-- )Y. . g~n~Pa~y’g de’held" I M~ SaturdaYcbarl~s TinDavisthe homeon Mld=°f, a,e a handful of dslendant ha,, ,n fro,,t of a crowd of
Because Mr Onore had not[ dlebush RoadRoberts Road.

Re~e~MILCe="w~

[ ...... m aemy,ng tact .... " ’
for the ~udge,but the thought pie on

filed an answer to the originai More than ~0 persol~q, lit*seemed too cras.~ to speak ~Jc~d. [girl Hears kex~ams
~othorhourdrag,ed ....

di’ = S~itT cornplalnt, Mr.~hamy .id th
chiding beth .... bets and.B,, ......d from th ....l, omorrow re. n. ,0. ,o.ry thegue. invited aa

browD microphone fastened to C ¯ ¯ jud~, there has been no motion members, attended. ¯ .
screams Whl]~ l~ Ber-tOOlT~ and

the dashboard, s muffled cry, "Daddy, daddy for a summary ~udgme~t of the Mrs. Robert KeBy. presidenf~

’q~me Do~ 1’rouble" want mF daddy"¯ (Conti~uhn ~ ~ge 1) tase. welcomed the guests, and~Mrs,

ft v~as then 7:1d p m Sudden- Special officer JoseDh.~Jn]in On The~iay, Mr, Snore w~ Joh~ Otterbein Jr. Was ~]~al~-:

1~ -- "2’/5 to ~." Take a ride a neighber, had r~shed" the nail date, fo~ ASsembly, r~pre~ated ~wd vrlth a aoti~ of me,ten m~n of the affair.

over to Hawthorne D r i v ¯ to headqoarters and be ~J~ted Edmund Je~e~ Of BrJdgew~tter tot mma’z~ry ju~fex~nt, ~he Past pre~den~ who ,s@~ve~i

there’s s~me dog iroubie. AtI n a search of the wooded area and Arenld B. Ca~hen, of l~orth r~oUc~ is retttrl~hie before Judgewere Mrs. ~baris~ M~ure,

leas1 this was an authentic call, I behiod the McDeede home, B~infield, who are the formal Klngfleld oll Oct, "9. . . Mrs, Cooper Vtekary. Mrl. Wfl-

Prom Somerset ktreet it was~ At 0:0~ p.m. the "patroLm(tn I~laL~ttif$ In tills texp’~,er"$uit Although Mr, ~hamy yawed ]Jam S. ~a~t~tlret, Mt’~ B~M]p-

a Bve-mlnufe ride te Hawthorne emerged, from the woods ahd against Mr. MacDonald." that be will not re]enf I n" his son G. Smith, Mrs, ~’dward ]~,

~Drivs. Patrolman Lebed uf he !spoke to the girl and her r~other Mr, ~amy admitted that Mr, tight, Jl is apparent thai the kmlth and Mr=, N. Charte8

"~ar and entared the house. I who also heated the screams. MacD~ll~ld had Iml;~sed a ~vif- Deh~ocrats hope to have a ~te- Rurke.
Mrs. Barbs explatrmd ~he i

kept wondering what to do if a Mrs. MeDeede added that the r~straint on htmself and hgd trot ~isten prior to E]eel]on Day o~

ca]Icameth whkebe was away, voice was throaty and she heerd participated in tax baaed ap Nov, 3, but Rda wPl rent with club’saJms endaomec41ts~t~

suit Was Bled, Judge Kte~i~Id, work Jr* che~thMo a~d,~s, :

patrol and told of the trouble. At 9:15 p.m. Baits[man Lebed I’m not too z’~uoh inclined ~lhited slmllaz~ a~Jon agatnsl
A woman said she had a called beadquarter~ and asked ~grat B st.%v," skated the Judsg. State ~alor W am Oz.~ed, ON

~erTler pup tied t~ a porch wBenff any iuform~tteh had been re- ~le d~ated th9 t~o~t~ for re- Who theF contend holds tenon¯ Bteph~

a German ahepheed attacked It. vn a mi0slng kLfl, The st~dnt ~ anther ~ea~on.
~he nnid that the dog w~a lylnk rosP~se wa~ ~egaBve. 8h~tmy asked that ]~

~ear death at a wtertnariim~$ At 9=~8 p.m,’ we drove around ~ be prevented
o~flce and ~0ked Jobs if kh~ cornez~o t~e pthe :(
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BUY OF A LIFETIME

$08EPH BIELANSKi
we Wo~lobO~ Nor~ tot

Ave,, Mmtvlllel ? roans, bath~~ood income available here. Rental income $145 a month, Has R~ff~ ES~4~ ~ ear garage, Inquire ~ld Newark.
8- and 4*yearn ~rtr~ents, 5-ear garage, 40 x 170 lot. A~lng 015,~0. Ave. BA 5-~143,

HillbbOrough ’ CIAREMONT HOMES ......
Just outside Ma~vSIe IlmRs, a m~ern Q.roo~ country r~meb Custom thdlt ranch and split level heanv~ from 017,900, On ~ [ S~¢vcl gas ~frlgerator~ $30.

~o~ne. Two kitchens, suitable for 2 families. O11 hat water heat, ]lr*e located c,n Mll]sthne Road, H]llcho~u~0. TVCs~., ofie of ’,he best EL 6.3076
l~cations in Somerset County. Model hecae eye.sis of 8 large roo¢~, Gift shop for l~le. d~g good~inndn~ ev0~bln~Jons. ½-sere ~otot with trait t~es. ~ blcck~ foyer, basement, g~ Seat, birch eabthets, G.E. binlt.th oven and bt~l~, Mtt~ sell due to til-

ts bt~ Sne, Asking $15,900.
r~e, l~ ceramic tl½ baths, lara, e vanity and mirror. Also cedar ne~, For intorraation, e~ll BA

Htllsbo~ough $16,200 ~ak~, flhergl~ i~ulation, o~bs end gutters, macadam road and 0-1704 after 0 pJ~l,
Locl~ted Less than 5 min~t~ from Somerville, a new 5-bodroc~m driveway, ½ acre Iota. Will covslder trade ~or smaller h~e,

r~meh home with attached garage; lOO ~ 200 l~J~d~aped Ice Fe~ttw- Sonn)l*vt[[e~n comJortahle Sving for a ’growing famSy. Don’t walt ell it’s too
in~. l]t~y now. Modern, brick Cape Cod hor~e, gas heat, basement, built.in

’W~TER TIRF~
l~nderne Near Bus Line oven and range, storm windows¯ ~0 x 140 lot, 016,900.

A ~L’~e 2-story hor~. it hen 5½ rosins dowelers, S ~¢~roo~ Manet]lie

end bath uI~talrs. Oil stesr~ heat, 100~100 lovely thnds~d plot,
Modern 5-room ranch home. Basetr~e~t, g~rag#, eurb~ ~d TO~’’~U~rT~y

,Asking $1~,9~0. Teri’~ arranged, g~tter~, m~c~anl drive. Lot 75 ~. 130. $15,~0,

LOOK! MANVILLE NU TREAD
Atfxa~ive 3-bodroom ranch home, Large kitchen and llvtog Modern ~-room r~ch home, full basement, gas heat, r~ge, S~r-

ro0c~. Full dry ba~emenhSix blocks t~om Main Street, Only age, curhe and 8uNets. Lot 75 g 100; 01f~90~,
t10,500. Manville NO TRADE

]~Ol~ 3rd .~vP~ Manville Modern 4-morn Cape Cod home, Basement, expansion attic, b]L~ds, g-87d x 1~ or 71O x 1~ ......... $24.sthrm wthdows, refrigerator m~d r~ga, gas beat. Lot 60 g IQ0. 2-760 X 15 or 800 x 15 ....
02~.Excellent lOCation. Four rooms on Brst Door, 0 towns on ~¢on~ 01~,2~5.

~o0¢. Aluminum eombthellor~s. FUR basemen~ l-car g~sge, 60x100 2-750 x 14 or 800 x 14 ...... $27,~d~a~od ~. *14,-~00. Hishway 206 ~-e~0 ~ id ......................~.
Ruy~ -- ~700 Down Modern 4-rc~m home, Oil heat, stol~m windows, blind~, range. ~iees thelude tax

Attcavtlve 0.bedroom r~moh home, large kitchen, ~ Sa~me~, Large lot. 010,900¯ WhRe walls $1.30 extr~ ca.
Use our ~yaw~,~ phnhot water" heat, aluminum c~bin~tlona, 70x100 ee~e~ lot. $14,900¯

W]lttehouaf~ ~
Many Othe~ Listing* Avai]ab,~e can-room home situated on six acres with ssade and ~it trees¯ Lehbin~8 Star Store

KR1PSAK AGENCY ~ ~ ~, b.ndthga. 01~,9oo.
Manville - North Side ~ ~o~th ~al~ S~, M~ne

B8 S: MAIN ST, BA 5-6581 MANVILLE ~ode~ ~-~ Ca~* c~ h~e, oil hot ~r b,,~, b.~,~e~t, ~ s.10~5
~thum d~, range, gxpanalo~ s~c with shod do~mer editable
fo~ 5~ roo~s aad ba~h. Lot eOxlOO. $15,~00. NBW L~CATIOI~

Real Estate Real Estate JOSEPH BIELANSKI ~.~VL~ ~ SHO~
Ranch and spiit ]eve] h~¢ue~ COMPLK’~E MORTGAGE R~ ~ ~[~ 105 ~ Main St.

~me~vISewithi~ 5 n~nutes of Balle Mead
JOHN MEBALICK, ASSOCIAT~ BROK~

~l]rood station; On ½~aer% 1- For heua~ lot and well, Pick . Hesrly New Mer~h~ndi~a
~cre ~d 8½-acre plots; 2. 3, and out Your lot, Include it th tom- 10 S. M~n St.. Manville RA 5.1995 ~zaY TKURSDAY
4 bedrooms lo chw~e from. plete m o r t g t g e. Molly pitcher N no answer e8~ RA 5-1390 or ~L 0-3000¯ 9 A.M¯ to 15 NOON"

Homes, Boule 20, Laba~o~ N. J.$] 8.500 -- $20,000 phone Lchanon $3~.
C0~blrmtlon "011 and gas steve.

60 acres near H0pewell, on A Dollar Goes a Long Way Real Estate Re.s] Es~I~|o very good condition, Oil side"
PJJ2t~p S~o~e and frame, 4 h~d- On the Cia~sihed Page L~nd only once, 4-burner,’ while
~’ooms, bath, all heat. ~ WATCHUNG ROAD and bl~ck ~0. Call RA 0-0091. .

where you can live in a refined
CROWN DECOKATOI~

sso.~o
i . . Low Down Payments ~ommt~lly. An attractively ]and-

OFFER~ YOU
Vincent K. Flannery

I Best Commercial Buys ~od fo~r-bedroom CoitalI DISCOUNT pRICK~ ON
COMM~RCIA’L BUILDING RANCH HOME ~o~e can now be yvurs. A fin- ~

CUSTOM MADE DRAPF~~hed recreation room, Jn an ex-
AND SLIP COV~ISIRealtor MIDDLESEX ~eptionally well-kept home otter

5 store~ ar~ 5-room apartment, you mary advantages for $20,000 You choose from our big telee-
Route 2~, ff~ATION ~UAR~ . CAPE CaDSoppos[ e M~ddlesex Shopping Phone for ar~ appothtraent; we lion of tso ne’~’~st ~brica loom

BELLE MEAN, N.J. Center. InCOme $400 a r~onth. ~tva the key. n~tlor.~ly ~tdveresed mlll~, Wa

~, 0-es~ -- HL ~90. Asklns OSS,9~O Mortgages Arranged mes~ure them in your home, de~
SEE OUR- RECENT LISTING~ orator-~tyle them to yot~r 1~-"

TAVERN
For Sale. In M~nville, 8-room M~in Street, Manville Lowest Pvesible T~n~ Fetterly ¯ Haelig Co.

ferec~e. And y~u SaTe money
healde~l Easy budgot~ayment~

older tyDe home. Near school all Property end Busineas g~’~esir~
beat¯ RA 0-1527. $70,000 yearly, x 10~ [ot~ 100 ~ 100 lots 28~ W. Union Ave., ~O~md ~k ; too. Call for local rap. Free ~.

, Excellent Condition. Terms. We’ll build your plan| or tulsa. HL 8-00~’t
I sultatlon with nO obl~atlo~,

*

¯ Manville, 3-hedroom ranch
WIn al~o build ~n yOUr lot.

home, modern kitchen with built MASONRY BUIL.DING ~0 x $0 NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY
John l~ Maelig, l~lesrm~

in oven and stove, bsrge living Ne~c Main Stree~ Manville, Land price8 and interest reths Re& EL f$-1014 Wanted To Rent
room with dthintJ area, and tile su~lable for dre~ manutheint~c,~’e ineremlang. M~mber~ Multiple Listing

bath. 4~ percent G. L Mtg, h~mediate po~es~lon. $20,000 8AVE MONEY--BUy NOW
For Sa]eavailable Only 013,0~ Manville,

e-room stone home on corne~ lot DELICATESSEN"
" FACTORY

I0~ x 80 Finished rec room in Oplmsite Middlcam-x Shopping
Joseph Palko, Builder OUAI~U~’r~D USeD CAHS

basement, enclosed breezeway, Center, Gro~es $75,900 yearly.
Sales and Sarvice

X~o~ated in a lovely residential Cbuld be inc~e~od. 010 "W. Frees Ave Manville NYBO AUTO SALES
~PAC~A~llt athd ~vah Ally Bros. Garase

area close to ~hools and A~k~g 018,500 RAndolph 0-2841 MB E. Math St. Flnderae
churches. A real buy at 028,~. MASONRY BUILDIHG RA 0-~
Nalpern Agency, M Dlvlston St. WANTED4-room ho.ae, toll et~m~lonWlt~ h]~l~rd p~rlor, ~ood bus. ,tttle ~1~ Sormer. Gare£e, aS ff~AUF~FY£N‘~.,nervllle, R.A 2-~eM¯ these, $26,~00. Bte~n he~,t. Neath schema, thwn, HOME REDUCING PLAN

7-room dwelling, 1½ bath~, big and bus ~ervl~, $10,800, Call ST Free Demon~raev~
basement, oil heal 2-car gs4"age, GARDEN STATE 2-~, .No ObEgaeon, of course, 10,000 TO 15,000 S~UA~
term buildir~s, 7 and 5 ac.~w¯
Good VOmbl~t.thn for ~ce Im~ne NANCY WEST

e~d |lESt industry, Ellz~beth RF~.LT~ CO.
NILLSBOROUGH PHapack 8-0760 FEET.

Ave., n~r ~I~house, Fr~a~Slth 4-room Ca~e Cod, e~ludo~ Call Any Time
attic. 10% down to qualified MUST BE NEAR TRANS-

Toe.chip, EL e-~g~e, 41 North Brtdg0 St, buyer. 013,0~0~ We Bt~y~sh]l--T~de--Hel~ely
UK~D SHOT GUNE & ~ PORTATION,6½-room home, tile bath, oil Somerville, N.J. MA2~VILLE Use OUr E~JF Pay L~yaway PIN41baseheaed heat, storm wthd~ws. RA ~# BA ~-0906 New 0-room r4meh, a~01~od DE CICCO’S El

Garry St., Manville. HA 5-0~80, garage, ainndthml ~ddl~g, Beallt]-
ful c~binets, b~fl]t in over, e~l

LOTOWR’K~ Manville, modern e.ro~m r~e, 013,40d,

SAVE 0~,0~0
Paneh type h~c~e, detached gar.
~, flre~k~ee, l~ut~ w~lk, el- LOREICA ~ZEWI~I

~n the home ¢4 ym~t" ch0iee, N~ ~h’~i’n ~Ofm ~O~t, brick Re~dto~ WARF~OUSE

viait ett~ modeb aa U.8, R~ L g~8 S. eth Ave., Mtnvi~e, HA ~E CO. ’ ’
~Idand Park ~ BUILT. ~,0~te. " CT~ e.400s. ~ " ~’
~o,a*~ m a-~ee.. Waft~ to"B~Lv ea .w~u. st m,mx~u~
Onrn~ lo% ~ ’l~o. C~S, 1 ’~’~rn~ 1 ~t~m ~ O..O~M

’~~:~s~. Ave, ~ ~o~evelt Ave.,I Phone-Youe CluES[ode.,~d t ,~,~b0~., ph~e m e-e~*t ¯ ....
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.. Real Estate FOE Rent Services
5 ro¢~, I18 ~ 19th Ave,, .

NOW m A NEW FAST REAL E STATE SERVICE IN MANVILLE ~.vUin. FURNITURE
3 rooros, heat snd hot water.

AND THROUGHOUT SOMERSET COUNTY ~? ~ nth ̂ ,e., M~uin. MADE TO ORDER I
Furnished room for gentinman, Re-Upbebtering,

"J, R." CHARNESKI, Realtor private en*ra~’e. 258 N, 3rd Ave.
Manville. Slip Covers & DraPes,FRANK J. BONG|ORNO

4 ro¢~, bath, s~d f~or. Expet~ ~stmn Work.

42 S. Main Street, Man~iUe, N, J. All utilities and garage furnished.
Extensive Selection of Mater.Suitable for young couple. Avail°

~A 2-0070 ~ble Oct. 1. C~]I RA 5-39~4 or in- lal.
quire at 930 Fable Ave,, M~0edile, Prices Reasonebin,

pLAN AHEAD -- WRY PAY RENT? ONE OF THF..SR L1ST~NGS MAY SUIT YOUR NEEDS 4-room house, oil steam heat
Estimates Oh~rfully Given.

sT 2.~0s. Medallion Decorators
MANVILLE Two furnLched rooms and kRehen(Formerly With Lord & TaYlor)"

for young women. 22~ N, 2ed
Five-room1 frar~e older type bungalow BRIDGEWATER Ave., Man?Ill% RA g-8376. 11 SO, 10bh ave., Manville, N, J.
with 100 x 100 let. All improvement, Phone ILk 2-2414
Completed basement. Near high school Mt Vernon Hoed. New attnqcttve cut- Three rooms, gentleman only.

Call RA 5-~18. Try the Sta~er home redue-
$10,600. ~ buiR’g ~occn split ~eve] bx~ne on 1 inS ple~. Fo~ better circni~tton,
Good ~rame 2-sire-y, 8-~om hotu~ with ~. t~,~0O. Services pos-t~re correction, and weight
~ll Improvements; in center, of tow~. reduction. For a free demOnatra-
Easy Terms. $1g,600, C@SSEOOY~t lion, enil HO 6-0~78 l~.

" A fl~e two-~amfly house c¢, N~t~ 7th HILI.SBOROUGH AREA st~’rxc T.~Im ~ O.S~lS
Ave., M~vllle; 5 roc~ downstairs. 4 ~t your t/~e is ~ something ~erior. C~D REff~ CONSTRUC’TION CO,
rooms upstairs. Bosh recon~tio~ed

$12 up
rdeely. Oil he~L 2-c~r g~mge. $1~,900. ~ Js ~ ~dng, S-room I=~me ranch l~ P~’0mpt Service Uall ~e ~e~t

~e the first to see this. We have ~e keys. h~e, 3 ~ with ~eqmtte ele~t "TOPS & Repair Eart~ L’UBBS -- G~TT~
.Look at this bo~ property buy! Here space, cozy living ~ with s~’a~tve , To Customers SIDRWALKS

~.
at 287-~8 S. Main S~., Manvflte. ~4~ %%~eplece ~md ~ep, J¢ vKow. Modern equlp- NO WaRin~I 7 Truek~
’new btu~tne~ px~@ertF buy with exeeBerd ~’ompt set?lee ~htek Wop I)rtvew~W~
rentals. Six ~rtme~, two leesed ~ ki~en w~:h adjoining t.~o~8 din-

RUSSELL ~ Call Bven~
gt~.s, fl~acada.*~L~ed S0x"~00 parking 8re@ erie. De]lar is finished and is ideal for V~lnS 4-25~q4 ~ S-I~00 RA 2-428g
in rein-, G~r,t~ne prospects ate ir~vited to

~l~roc~. 1-c~ ~ttse.bed ~ on ~ ~aet MAUstone We SpeelalSze in
~it ue ~r details, ~ 34~ semervflin

acre ~-ontmg macedam road; with bu~ S~PTIC TANKS
Good clea~ 2-family .~euse, ̄  rooms e~ch
ep~unent’ (No eeat~l se~t) 2-e~r ga- -zervke, Asktr~: $20,9~0, CE&~POOLS CLEANED
ra~e, SOxlO0 plo~ in center of t~wn $13,- $15,00 BOATS

200. STEVE GOBAC REPAIIf, ED & FIBF*RGLASSSD

CR 7-87~9 Bo~ frame kit~ and acce~orle&~Te are bow Nt New ~ Frae~lin Twp, Boat trMler rentals. Open
Advanced termite con~ol ~erv- d.qy~, 9--4 p,m,

OUR NEW SPACIOUS OFFICES ~ ~d Se~’~ ~ix~m~t~g.
All )01~ guaranteed, Private ears. DORSX & MENNA

~c Wlcmer, UH ?-7811 d~9 Rein. BOAT WORKS

Bt sen Ave,, New ]k~m~wick. lit Main St, CL ~-02~

FRANKLIN PA~.~
Old Brid~e, N, J,

t 42 SOUTH MAIN STREET
~O.mN~ S~?LY

Authorized WALL TO WALL
Johv~on Motors Dea]ee

Opposite Manville ]~ati~a~ Bank ~oinr~--Tral]er CARPET
~xperieneed services & Repairs

Rt. 27 opposite Ember~ Re~t in the home

J. R. CHARNESKI, RealtOr
Frgnktin Park DA 8-2105 BUg ~ BUd t~-ni~tr~ el~m~s

ottr gh0p, ¯
DRAKE RUSINEPAb L’~LLF~R We tam tha mt~m ~parkle

Real Estate--Insurance xv u~ng,~m Av~. ~-d~0 down ~ning m~
RA 2-0070 New Rr~*w~ek, N, :. ed q~k ~,vl~Complete Secretarial and

Help Wanted Help Wanted A~ua~s C~tm~ An ~ o~ ~ ~epni~ m~
Day and Night L~la~ bindinS~ ~eamlns, ~ed ~eaa~l

~en, ~,~mrdi~te employment, Te]elsxche: CHarter ~-~ done on our p~iret
CHALLENGING CAREER ~e~dy @ork, opporh~nitie~ to av- c~l

~mge $100 per week to start.
OPPORTUNITIES FOR M~ ~ ove~ ~I, e~ belpt~L w~vmO Ronald Carpet Co,

SECRETARIES - STENOGRAPHERS ~
write to Mr. A. ~ 3 North ~tRTI:IDAY
Woodland Ave., Route No. g, t$~ W MMn St, 4~mervflla, N, ~,

~t Brunswick,
WHI~O]~) CR.lgAM

~ene ~ ~-g~14
RCA Somarville offc~ responsible and interesting ~flJo~ to ex- SPECIALITY CAKES
perie~ced secreLsries and stenos~phers Ior De~arU~e:~ Man~ers. Led~: 1~qrt lime worh NO Kl fi~77,~9 K1 ~-~0~0
(~ings available for mature Individue]s in engineering, an selliwg, If you have "0ee~ succor- l~n~l~ ~akR ~hop REDMOND’~
o~nting, seles snd purchasir~. Initiative and ,edndmst~ative abil- fui in mm’m~ing your own home
ty a~ wel as top ztenosreph~ and typing ski]Is a~e e s~entla), and family end ca,. apply this ~1~ B, Main Se MaZt~l~ WAKHING MACHI~

’ " !: ~ knowledge in helping others dur- ~L~ ~-~DI SSRVIC]~

i~Rere’s a dynemic opportunity to grow wi~h a l~og~essiv~ o~sniza- ing illness and convain~cence, we
+.~m. Starting salary ccm~mensur~te with e~;parience end ainilty, will train you at 11~ COSt. NO Rome L ¯ u ~ d rT Spe~la~tlL

MODERN AIR-CONDITIONED 0!~PICES, n~r~ing care involved. A~lgn- ;A’U~$ Blaek~tene, Maytag, ~,

men~s s4-e at $1.2~ hourly. Call For Hire Whirlpool, K~nmore~ HotpOinL
,~ EXCEL’LENT COMPANY BENY~IT pROGRAM, i.he Romemaker Service of Sore- BST.E.qJ 8a Throop Ave. New Brunswl~

r~d~
or’rot County at RA 5~000, Ext. m El. Main hR, M~qvtt~ (ServJch~ washing mtohlmlll

Apply, in l~ereon, call or write’. 301, or you .’nay get rut[ informs- ~ ~t~S for over ~8 yell.)
MR. D. L. GILLES lion by writing to Hv~emeker

R~dotph 2-3200 ̄ Service, se Grant Ave., semer- U~DI~ION~t,UY ~ov/~ ¯ Tr~
RADIO CORPORATION OF AMERICA

vi]le. ~U~hD. R~BDI~T , I ,

Semiconductor and Materi~ls I]ivl~ion S|tNa~Jon8 WaD|ed Refr~tratorz, TV ~V~ 0. SOPKO
and Autoumtle W~d~m Agents f~Somerville, New Je~zey

Will eax~ for ~nal] cniMren in
m~’ home, 5 days a week. KA 5- Five dollm (~0) dow~ WH]r, ATOI~ VAN LINF.~

Help Wanted, ,,, Hdp Wanted ~’ ~wo dolixts (~) a MOviuS and St~r,g~
8~ARY Sales clerk for sbee s~c~e. I~ll FOr Rent M N. ~th Av~ Martyrs

R~td ~.v~Mt, ~t exeeutlve or ~t-thne, m~ or wor~m, RA T.H. FULTON Ira g.~’/t~

consider a ~cer~ high school ~’~HRI~J~ IS CO?d~G"-- Call ~’ter 4 o’elbek, RA 8-Ig~I; ~-~l W. Main St. ~¢A~IO J, 0, Maline, Moving & ~z,~ko
grndu~e, "FUll time poslt~on, Ledie~ 1~ you r~ed ~ money ~-ro~ modern office in Mm~. "Favtozy Authu~L~d" ing. Local end long dl~. ~I-
1 pan. to ~:80 p.m., Monday --dr you w~nt in ~n a l~oduc~ vlBe. FuBy ~tte~e~ ~ ]trl~dnim&Yel~laia"

ar~ h04~tlng. All te~ ~
[ t~T~y,;m’.d S~undey. At~ ~ ts well knownand well ad- heni,~ ~.~eet inwl in- e.,q~h~dlh~RA ~.49~.
I pkv to Mr, M~s" after 1:~0 p.m, verllsed, ~vestig~te .~e oppor- m~on. Ideal doe lewye~s or d¢~- Salts ~ ~v.do~ , -

! ~ ~-~0a tffi~t~, ~erea ~ ~VON CO~- ~, ~, *:~o ~ ~ ~ ~, ~ta ~-~oo Phone Your Clasi~lff~
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Bridge Repairs Hurried in Fear of Collapse
The Queen’s Bridge, which key area~ *~w[ce on st~eessive said he had been in favor of the Township an(l Dunelten and the

requires an asttmated $75,000 in days. idea of getthlg the bert bridge Watehung Rotary,
repair~ to return tt to nor- He traced events which engineering talent available and A feller from the Bore o~
m,lcy, under went fixing which started Sept. 17 with the dls- he’d have paid Goodkind and Manville was referred ta Mr.
required Jt be closed to traffic eovcry that an end post in the O’Dea ~0,0~ to prote~t bridge Stlres. It asked if cost e=tlmate8
tot two hours Friday morning, webbing of the bridge super- travelers. !had been completed for the ira-

Reporting on the job at Fri- structure had bean s,rllek by a "It’ll be a miBion dollars if it provcment of Reading Railroad
day’s meeting of the Board of hQavy vehicle. The break m the gQ~s In the drink," Mr, Adams underpass on B. Main Street,

HOLH IT: "Ws~dt the blrale’ Feeeholders County EngMe~rpoet ~as spot.welded by ~unty noted, then concluded with, ! and if it had, a joJm mee~in&

Is tour t~t hat t-a er’ !D°nald Stires told reporters the. WOrkers and Mr. 8tires re- "f’m sorry the engineer total you should be ~cbeduted.

ea.tebwordewbe~n a p en~na~ag phjees ~ immediatejob was dane to [ ported the incident to CTaodklndit eoal"$~00." Alr-Cendltio~.lng Plea
’erase the tbith of a total and ODea, the bridge eonsut- At,other ~,~n Problem

C ~ Y . , Referred to the budget filegmpIglla ~ ~ ~era In Ice[lapse Mr ~Rir~s =aid he w~ ng f rm of B nora aid. The
P~am~ City, ~. Eris Pet b=byJl~d a bridge over the Passa~c c~nsultant~ rec~mrae~ded~at Mr. Adams also urged that was a resolution from dm

¯
I

the job of rebuitding Garretson ~merset County Bar Aaaoeta-
m~ek~ngblrd strings along. ,River sm~k ~fler being struck in the damaged part of the post be Road Bridge in Bridgewater ti~n. It asked that the Freehold~

replaced. This was dane Friday near the new high sehooI be e~ air-condltion the mtin first
between t0 a.m. and noon, with given top priority, He said he flc~r caurt roam and th~
trtfBe being rerouted across the favored spe~ding extra mtmey chambers of ~unty Judges
W’eston Causeway near Manville if necessary to get the job donel Joseph Halpern and Samuel
ar~d Landings Lane Bridge near as crouds of dust arise from CbiaravaBi on the first and
New Brunswick. buses traveling lhe road and he second Boors,

Mr. Stires said a complete feared the mud Winter rains The UnRed Fund of Somerset
repair jab will probably ba would bring. VatMy wa~ given pecml~sumunder taken after the East-West The brtdse mus~ be put up use the Court HoUSe lawn for a
Freeway span--expected to be before the town~hip can finish display in connection with tta
completed in nearby Bridge- Garret=on Read improvement- Oetoher. campaign for $22LS0~water and Franklin townships

Mr. B t i r e s said ke had The road supervisor reported.
besots year’s sad--is rescLv for prompled the SXale Wa~er Po/~ey fhat resurfaeing of ?4 rfdles o~traffic. The cost of building a Commission for hurried action County road was completed.
haw bridge between Boand a~ tha~ group must set the span ~iss Rot;eann Dente wasBraok and Seuth, Bound Brook

width before, work can be granted a week’s abner, ca, be.
has been estimated in the area of =ta~ed. ginning Sept. 28, in the office of
two and three htmdred ~ouaand Condemnstlan ~rcceedB~gs were Su~o~te Clarence Zim~er.dollars, authorized to secure four of 1~ man.

Comme~Bng on the Free- paz~cels of land required in the Mr, Adams expressed plea~
holders’ action, Wilbur Smith at proposed improvement of Wa~B-sure at recetbt of a proof at an

’-" Franklin complained that the ir~g~un Valley Road i~ the Wet- advertisement, to appear ia

$419

orlgioa, opa, ...... °bung oun,o . ewsp. P H I LeO He said quite a section el the Three of the parcels belong to lie ~erviee Blectric and Gas
~rO~)zol~. Post was torn out. Frank Hunter and one to C~mpany.

~[rlger~or This first work was excused William A Wishnowitz. [ PromaBng the advantages ofby Freeholder-dir¢otor C, I. Van John M Laughlin was ap-tSOmerset Cotl~iy for new indua-
Clear as only "patching up a! as negotiator for ~1 ,trial and commercial develop-

RBG, ~t~9 bit," and Preeholder Henry required in the’mesh it features a map of mu*
Fetherston explained that it war rovement of Franklin Boule- nieipalities and the roadways

-¢ Idl.lb, fremmr ~ on y "temparary."
¯ New Pblko "L~y gtmm" i Asks Advance N~Bee

Township. Tkis job, under Fe- I Being given apecla] mention is
¯ ~.h~if/a~atrae,~a.~alo~e deral aid provisions, will com-!the "tremendous inerea~te in In-

eNewPb0com~tlocket i Criticlzing Priday’s repairing, plate the roadway frotr~ Eastenidustriat activity" In an area
¯ Mittyerb,~rin~oor Mr. Smith said notice of the Avenue to Somerset Street, ["noted for st~eeessfu] farming"vAB~X)MATIOI~q~PRO~O~ work should have been Two Federa)ly-financed jobs:aqd having desirable country

near the bridge the day before last week received County estafes.
This was answered by Read

~.cceptanc e as completed ae-I The County board and its

Supervisor C. Irving Van CIeef,
cor~ing to speeificatlon~. They’, pl&nners should "take aa or-Be said work plans tvere the Washiagtml Avenue~ehid" for the wards of p!ai~

announced aver the radio the bridge between Oreenbrook Mr. Adams stated¯, day before and both Bound
r, Brook and S~uth Bound Brook

21-in. Philco 13/~.i
off,ajax, were notified in ad-]

,.i. i
,v~;°";.e a, tb .....~.ar~ngs Annotmclng

s.~.. $3~99s under the br~d~,. ,,,., ,be spa.
will drop eight inches, Mr.

Dmmntl~ aew ,~Vel ~. A htgh-styla eomo[e with :
sole with brass.tt t~ f0*t. Smith stated. He went a, to FRANKLIN TOWNSHIP’S
Wral~-ar0und ~-speaker ~ b~ aecentl Mab~a~ ;,’;= blond or walnut ttrain~t[ claim that a 2~-inch drop at-
.... y~tmn. ~. ~blnets. A bttyl ret~dy b ..... perienced and NEWEST PHARMACYwith added vibraliona and freez-

ing weather the bridge might
have to be closed this Winter.

Mr. Stires disagreed, refuting ~

KILMER

the 2~=-inck figure and Mr
Smith’s plans Ior imt~ediate
re!aairs.

Then Mr, 3mith berated the, eho,dorsf ....k,,, b,m PHARMACYlook bad in r~leasing figures on
brldl~e inepeetien fees. Re said
13)~00 was first msntianed as |
the ~mual paymentt. Goodkind
and O’Dea for inspeetblg the
bridge monthly. The heart weektbe f,g.~ .....~d to be ,~o. 623 HAMILTON ST.

Mr. Fethersten protested that
Mr, Smith ~wem’t lhteniag, ~xt to ,~ ~ P
d3,0~ being the flgur~ men-
tio/~ed .as the ctmsultaaf*’ pay

J. Percy Van Zandt Co. ofth. Br,d,a
. ~trtd i= recottt~fle0datory report. FRF~E DELIVERY-- [] 5-2020

The $000 wa~ stated as the
BLAWENBURG, N.J. .~o.., ,o~ ~ ~ ~. OPEN DAILY--9 am.- 10 pan.BZ~R co~. o~ o~A~ so&a t~-~

~,~ Now Dial WA 4-.4184 op HO 6.0~7 FreebdderQUibbllng .~obert°ver moneYAdams.irkedHe
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V~E~, Advice Offered

’THRIFTY FURNITURE MARTTHURS., NITE ’ PARKING

T|L 9 P.M. IN REAR Veteran Seeking

OPEN THUR. ’TIL 9 P.M. .CLOSED SAT. OCT., =°~
Help From V A3 %~N ~°, .......~o °.o ~,,o.,o. °

FIN LIVING !
°.°,.,,,.0 ,,, ,,,°.,o.. ,o ,.o

$|T SAIL FOI .,o,.,..^.,,.,.,.,,°..,,, ......
]uticn this Fall were advised by
T. V, Williams, manager of 1he
Newark VA Reglonal Office, to
eonslder cDrLain ~u.qgestion8,

For qtlitket’ and more {,tit=
eient service from the VA, Mr.
Williams ~id, "all veterans will
pr,dit when pre~enUng their
problems, if they will follow thifl
procedure:

It001 S
, w,.. 0.,__.._

fit, bring a copy of your dis.
charge, if available

2. When ~ritlng VA always
give ful[ name and address.

3. When writing about benefit
claims, address the ~’,rewat’k
VA regional office and give your
-C" number.

4+ When writing almtz( insur-
ance, address the VA district of-
fice to which you mail your pre-
miums+ and give your policy
number.

5. Heport changes of uci~re$s

promptly to both VA regional
and district offices.

O. Compensation or pension re-
cipients can save time, moneyj

[For Workshop
IOct. 7 & 14 Set

Nogistration rtlay slill be
made for ~he Community Meals
Workshop, 8DoI)8~red by lho
SolMt~l’~et COLIIHy ~Xt er~$~Jon
Service, which is being held in
the St. Bernatxl*s Epi~co~]
Chul’eh, Bol’nnrdsville, 0ct. 7
14.

Mrs. IVia i’y ~llen Barrio) 
SomPrsot Counly Home Agent,
re~wts Ihat Mthou,~h the llst of
regist]anls is growing, Ihere is
still 1"(t¢,[13 fo]’ women who wish
lil ~Ikt* EtdVil[tlllgo tit this work-
~hOp (l’ainJlig ill pl~’g)tiV[llg qLlart.
t~t>. nlelds, Both st, ssions of Ihe
worksh.p will be held f]’ocn 10
a.m. to 3 p.m.. and inglructioh
will be given by Mrs. Irene WO[=
gamol, egten~itlrl 8pecialist in
fo,~s and nutrilion of Rutgers
University, This c.urso is part
of lhe State Uiliver~ity’ s free
educati.naI program for hot~e-
makors. Registration i~ free, al-
though wl)txlen will buy food for
a praotit,e community i%)e81,

The Iwo seasion~ will appeal
to ~vtmmn who take parl in the
organizing and serving of eolll.
IIiIDJ(v I~[’aL~ fov ehu reh~’~,
COlnDItlnily ~lld civic i)t’guzliza.
tir,nz.

~:~tt’l’t’Mcd ix i~;)n.~ ])1~]3. aegL~.
tel’ by (’allJrlg Mrs. 1~tlrri~. Cottr~.
ty .’xdmini~tl-ati~n D u i I d i n g,
Sonlerl-ilk,, Her Dire,no nuraber
is HA 5 4700.

PAYMENT RATE DEADLINE
ON CONSERVATION OCT. 9

Through C~mgressinnal action
file final dvle f(,r )’equo~ting 
payment rate for 1960 eonserva.
{io)1 rest,i’ve t’=,ntract has been ~,,
extended I. Oct 9, 195fl,

The payment rates e~{ab-
[ished by the Somerset County

Non-mar plaN|it table .~
Commilfee will be nmilcd ~oon

t~p. was’hable vl~l ~lI to all person~ who reques(ed 
payment I’nte. When farmers
l’OCeive their payment tale,
they will have to viail their

, ,,, ’ County ASC Office Io )l~akc Iheir

FURNITURE MART
..., ........ tract. Oe,oberlfi

THRIFTY "’-"’"’-"¯ alger for n contract,
The ASC offlec is loeo(ed ~t

182 Hat)litton Street, New Stuns.

ex ~ttz Phone Your Classifieds
~t~ Open Daffy 9 A.M. to 5=80 P.M; - Tliurs. ’tQ 9 I~M.

~soss
I ’ . I lil

RAndolph 5.3300
........... , ’1 i, ~ #r-
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the Ireeholde’c-leglnldtor dis|tar coueagemls leaderghlp ~d Di~’ee- ble, he ~tipalated that tree-
net9 held annuaLly In Trenton) to| Johrl Rogeh ~rr. 1"oee~tly hlddera must file voucher~ be-
at $7 per -- with Somerset pay, bumped thelt salaries to $9,~9 fore being reimbursed. T h ¯
Lag for eight to 22 people each Morris b~ys had never submit-
paL~y night, and we||led llflle ~tboltl voter ted any Itealiz.ations for theld

8o~tlvrgel a|~o fah~ ~.~ ~d. inaaetlon at the ~911s. monthly C notes-~alld fbvs WO

’ICowaty Govern|sent," a Itlaga- Gerald T. Foley ruled that ex- polltleos ~il watch with keext
verthlernell~s, 9Ry9 131"ace, hl While Superior Coprl ~’ud~e have another court action whlda

zlde circulated ~man~’ freehold, qpenae accounls were permissl- !interest.
ers) state oi~Iclals) n0wspaper .................
editors, and ethel’ supposed y

Every Friday mornhlg one of grarti?" and her wol’ds soUrld as wants to kllow the ~llrpose el
l~u111erset’s [reeholde~ movQs Glough ghe Assumes It to be the stlch advertlshIK, antl we breath.

that ai~ ldlis be pald~ The moilQll ~proKrallL ~j whieh pushed lhe le~ly awnit lbe FraehUidet caa~

allll lh~l is as mueh e.g fs re. the |~eglai~ttre~
V~!1~ed in 3ohn ~ aboqt the ex~ ~h~ ~elr, a~c may~r of l~oeky May~r Gtu~Is~e~s p~ek b~t~ Q
~oel~tl~tilre el ~ a~o|~c 11111ds~ Aa Hill a~so re~ortcd that the ~Im~ ~1~ec~e~s v~u~ber~ coI~e~
With most other levels of govern, lyl ...... y paid |het.h ,orln tld, o +he~ ~ep.h.ca~. .... IT SAYSleant, the resold|loft tot pay. Som~rsetoni~ns who attended! holders in MorrL~ County are
raefita is rouURe stuff. 1he ass~ciatlon’8 1959 couven- !having n~rvous lwitches about n

H ......... - D.,roool.aLie Frec++ lion, EiJ~ht po,,+ole, inc]udlI~g th~l~imll~r eondltiort ~o~d up by I OUIT~
holder t:undidate Grac~ eurasia three freeholders, attended.~l D+emneL’alic critics.
has been duing ........ digging -- This jaunt coat 8 ....... t $30- i Aft at|~lapl to m~ke M .....

TRYTHEtar eampaiyn matcrlnl and |ttl" per-pl.~on [~r r~g/s~ration fee~.lColmty* s saehenls repay up to
d,lhn Q. She and her le~t.arch The Gnrlsie gal wa~ls to know $t3~00 [~r on-the-Job expells~.~
~dde, ~dgerton ~rant+ havr been why Betty flare+ the county road has been taken to the Appellate HELP
Du(ting their peepl!~ onto {he dep~rtmeot secret~r¥, w~ }n- D~v]s~on of Super|or C~rt.
(:ounty’a finoneial shee(s, eludetl It~ the Junket at e~unly The appeal is being made by

"WANTEDTo examine the vouchers, erie exl~l~se, and why the ~tal cost John J. O’Dulanell In a (azpayer
must go to the office of Cotlnty exaeeded hotel room fees, and suit ~ instituted last year

........ Norra Sn phi, who why s~vh it ..... Yale| service whi] ..... ing for freeholder.
COLUMNS

i"dnst show them because they for folks less {hall tO0 vallds His object wa~ to have $100-a+
~re public documents. ~al’s all from hbme were Ineludetl ht the month expense accounts de" ~s~
there Is to it. tab. Graele !rocks her ldneb In elated. Illegal on the basis that I Jr’.+g bao . Orooio,a papa. b.. for ...*.i.. ld_ th+ .nst,+d .......

THE NEWS~os| ob~e~ver~ feel her cat~. a~d can’t lulRer6ld~d s~eh e~n- subterfuge" of the freeholders’ 5.3300
~ecelerating +as October comesI Sh~, ~lso pointed the fLng~r at Morris’ fr~ebBlders, lieder the
I~long. Along With doorbell rLng-]

"’+ ..........++ _ CL’ REMONT
bolder meellngs, Grace puts
~UL at ]~a~t one prezs release a

~ero~ lo Ih~. voter’s, fl last I t:~
Week’s reporl 1o the people is
the ehadow of things (0 eom~

|he new month migbl see theI +
"

Gurisic Cm~paiga in higher
~ ~ ~ ~ ~ °~

/~ear,
Beferenees were made ~rom II~lW~ I ~

the Freeholder bench Frlda
¯ P.bo~t the low per caplld cost

~’oyer~ment for Somerset. ~bl
IVaS all obvloum rap al (]raeie)
early-in-the-week exposure el pLAN NO,

toe cost of Freeholder co.veil-
lions anti other Juukets for corm- ~ ~0011~ -- ~ ]l~r@Onl$ ~ 1 ~/2 ~II~
ty officials,

The fr~eho}dt.r~, especially Carry bell conntcfing to g larga Ilvln~
~ober+ L, hd~m~, h~ve la.g lOOm wlfll aH~lrhed d|rffng i’a~ffl . ¯ ,
been prond of ~his low per i©lanflflckltcheawithbullblnO,R, overbcapila ct)~t in cur greel~ hill~.

¢oon~lr-~ rang¯, ¯nd matching birch
but we’ve ve to hear anyone," cabinets ¯, ¯ life hath w|fh bulH-ln vanity~rov[d~ R JtHI and unflei~tand
@.hie cxplanallt;~ of what th[~ and large mirror ... larE¯ walk-ln Illd.
l’eal[y me~ns. There ~r~ several 11~ door close?| In ¯ll bldroOl*hl. ) . |’till
Ways tu slice a ball of provolone, b&l~llMt with American Standard gas
t~nd it look¯ as though our h~t, +, chol~ Of ~o1~ throughout0
~achem~ ~re slicing the per,.o.,l...,,,.~ ,,, m.~l~lo

/~/
$18,500

~vha( ++rand f~llows and what "~ Communll~’ o~ D|a||nct|ott
.,+ ~,able administrators they .... ’ TO N.Y."4~"

NOW tbeil, A|Ia~ttle City g~d . ~,::~+.
i.the, ...b 0u,,,~., ee.,.. LOOATION W .-~f~

¯
IL~e. it. are. w~tortng places
where county of fie[aid gathe~

I"each year to tell each other what ~’erl lsa homo of dlsfln~ion [~a~ In ¯

I
Ikne Jobs |bey are dotog thr the fflOlt dulrable low ~’ax~
hubllc but bow grossly under’. In Hlllsborough Township,,, on ¯ bus
l+ald they are, a’~ls Is ate annual rouN~ eohn¯¢flnE Somervlll¯, NknvlHheonventien of the Slate Asso~ld.

~lllstone and N~ ErunNtck. Each ’
I,]011 of 13hosen Freeholders, ~, ~ ,

Oracle )ab~Js lhe ~saocJa(ion IChlrefilort| hOmO ~ buJif orl ¯ hii~ |¢rlt, ,

~S nothing more than a lobby |ands¢lp~l lob wlfh fl|pfone w|Ik, mh-.
©uffit, and her point has mean. ~kdam drive and rolldl. Curbing ind

$0MERVILLt’
w ¯ .. __++J

ing when you learn how much ||orm tew¯rS |PO |ndu~l~. Hlffo i| d
due~ ~h~ county treasury ahells Well plann~l emmmtmtty wllhln ~
Out for the ~ganizatlon,

IIPlsdng dlstan~ of llr~ d~’*plng lr¯al ---. l,
Boraerset. ball one vatldll

lalember in the assoeldtlon+ Me.

who’l llr~©bnd~brlll$ $omlrvlllh~ Nknv~llb ~ J~rl~_ iw1¢1~1 . .Ad.,.+,.~..de ,.~hth"a ~,..,"’~e’ .tt+,~’e°l r,- -- .,~...~I
l~e~]lJy 10 move hlmseff +~ his I
asa~lalds liltO A new emd hlgher: POe ¯ ~,o~,~ 0,7 K~X qlthl|ty " .

vote ld the association Is $1,P$0,
keeoedl,g to Ourlsle research, ~’q~o~i)) i~)n~bgl’~ "~ -’’
and this makes quite a eomparb
ema with your PTA et to~ge ¯

"+’, .nothorl JOSEPH BINIOGraeie brollgbl forthfotoro.,l.+ paler .,~o, thl .... AgrdloY ’
~l~P.ld+bon+lhtl| the dub+ tOP +hi+ , , ¢

l +ear is a cool $1.OOe more they
~0 II~ mill lk ’

" r ~IVI~ ’
last year. The additional assea~ ~. ~.

) thent has beer+ described as :.: +omoth,~ to, "pa.~*.uo. t. ~ HSId" I~ I’JlRPI :
I~..~ g r a tr."

Oriels. make,. "Whtt. In’e.

+
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Something Different With Pie Crust "Try
li~

BY DOIbOTI~ ~D~)X
Frelh or Italla]l plums t~ed IFt

This Week , ~t.~..t~ ~i,, =ate ,, de-
! ]Ic/~s f~ll treat. I[ has a beau(i-

D r’;epo~ter
f~l color, unusually rich flavor

B7 YourRuigers Gar,~en and will be a sutpr~e number at
~I$ party.

WATER FOR EVERGREENS ptants, both broad.leaved and l~I~n Plmm Pie
It’8 ~ot 1~o early to be~in to needle-leaved sorts, transpire (6 to S ur~,l)

gel your evergreens rea~ fer moisture from their leaves in One pound Italian plums, 1½’
Winter by saturating the sol] Winter you may want to try one calm sifted flour. I tonal:OaR ttug.
around them, at a slower rate. dr, ½ teaspoon salt, ~ cup ~rn

Don’t jnst wet the ground But untess we water well Jn el], 2 t~b]e,M0oons milk.
Wash. halve and pit plums.

l~ight next to the tree or shrub, the Fail, there’s a ehanoc of Ml~¢ and stft flour salt and sugar
bul tel water from the hose rua I mo~e water be n~ evaporaled ate mixing bowl. Combine corn
in the whole area unles.s we get from the leaf surface than tire oll 8rid milk In measuring cup.
t~ ]ol ef rain. From now until plant can take up in its roots¯ If Whip with fork, Pour all st once 7.

eve¢ flotlr mixtLIre. Mix with
c01d weather keep the soil moist this happens you can expect a fork until dampened. Tara pas-
t~t ]es~t eight latches deep. dead or dying plant next Spring, try Into 9-inch pie pan.

Yeu can thank Raymond P. Wax or Plastic Sprays Pat out to coyer’bottom ef pan,
~orbebe for this bit of timely If our Fall weather is warm and pt~h dough up along sides
~vice. He’s extension speclelLyt and plants do not have a chance to cover pie pan sides. Arrange

prepared pLums ever pa~try,
~3 ornamental horticulture at to harden Dff p~perly before Sprinkle Siretlset oVer p]ums.

1.hCL.nkingCO]]ege back ~f Agrieulton the .....wide. ofinterthe new y ....waxYorWantplas~jcte trYspr e6’s°ne ~hkt~l~e[~°~O ~Voe~ 4Tnu ~ee~s.r ~ l.,l~ plum; a’ttd sweet era. ~tml m-m-~

spoonB flour and ~ teaspoon salt diem-sized apples, et~t In elKhtl-~; ~4mbar~ (ab~at ~ pmmd). 

until edgeS of pastry ~tre in e b~wl. Cut in 2 tablespocms 1 plr~ r~spberries c~b t~ber~l~I~pread destruction caused by to cut down the ln~ of water
browned, butter or margarine with psstry 2 I~t.~r, ds (5 mediumI ~ehe~

lastthe Winter,earlY andMr, deePKorbobofreeZedoubtsOf~irect [ons,fr°m plants" Be sure re’ f°l]°w

M[
g|r~ueel

blenderNote: O*her°r forkfr~hUntilfrul~crumblY.ln see. swe~tl~l ~’BIn~ ~’ut cherries, ~ halves;et~tl/ixP°tt~httl~
/f the harsh conditions did much Newts the right time toclear x ~t cup sugar, 2 t~b]e- son may be u.~ed. U~e4t~me. andpltsremoved~,~3cups~li~l~
injury to trees and shrubs thai away the summer mu]ch from
~ent into the ear~ Winter with around the trunks of trees and
~lentifu] r~o]sture around their stems of sbrub~. Ser~l~e the
roots, ground hare 12 to 18 inches one ]0~ttion without tr~.m~- ever, when it is necessary to occur. Also, in dividing Ifl~lo~

]l’s especially important lo a~:)nnd the trunk, planting depends entirety on the make small single-eye divisions, watch out for seedlings of dire
r~ake sure of the moisture ~his keeps mice frot~ bt~Jldtsg g*la~’tts apl~urence and h~dth, they should tm sp~,c~d 12 inches latent color,
around the roots of plants less runways in the mulch so tbey They ~bould be transplanted apart to form a good sized The best time to transp]ant
than three years In their present can get to the tender bark of when the erowtm become woody :lump, In which ease the fdants breaded iris is directly afler
locations, he says. yOUr plants later wbe~ the llvblg or hallow and when flower =ize ~ual]y present the same blooming, By foUowin~ thJ$
Iffot Weather Effects wan’t be so easy for them, and production decrease, appeacance as before, except method, iris borers and root rot

The ho~ weather of the past After the ground freezes you In dividing Perennials it is not that the flower~ win be lerger, diseases can be controlled, Iris
~ummer has brought oil rnueh c~,ti pvt on the winter mulch, tiecessary that they be divided ~Vken divJdthg phlox, atway~ will U~taaliy tolerate one k~.
tender g~wth. In Mr, K’s own Why not order your salt hay ~o into extremely snl~l pieces, set the varieties back in the t~on for three years,
garden, the Second growth holly you’ll be ready? o t h e r w ise their ~’den ~rne space they cecupled be- Timing is an ire’portent factht~ _
~s bigger th~n the first, value will be destroyed. How. fore, otherwise mixtures will in succe~fu] plant division,

He and a lot of nurserymen, DIVIDING PERENNIALS
it8 well SS countless ohservant The season lot dividing perch=
sardencrs are keeping their nia]s usually depends upon the
dJngers crossed, hoping that or. b]ootns. The ,,rule.Df.thumb- is

..... to’ ....

’t get *h .....

t° divide ’"*"’
"°~ SNUFFS OUT TROUBLE

rough treatment this year as April those that bloom in late
last. Summer and Fall, and divide

The reason for saturating the during August emd S~tember
Boil, ot eaurse, is to ioYure for spring and early yun~/~er
~o]enty of moisture in the ground bIou~er~.
be]ow the treat Iine. Evarg .... How ]ong a plant ....... in

U~,,I Ai~ B~ !

Jtmay look mysterious to you, but this huge circuit
breaker is working to’protsct your electric service, it
acts with a blast of air to isolate faulty sections in
the electric system and does i~ in a twentieth of
a second.

This 132,000 volt circuit breaker is just one
more indication of the kind of equipment we have
behind your switch, Evsry day we continue to strive
to improve your electric service.

YOU GET A RICH,
HAND-RUBBED LOOK ....

¯ For ~urnlture~ wood trim or wur[l

, BV~Oo~l~ua’ticnorar. moh;h,d ’0 R.~ol

¯ Easy to oppty

t:LOSED sATURDAY OCT. 3

,
HIGH HOLY DAY
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INCAO’$
By MARY ELLEN 15U~3S

Somerset Ca.nty Homo A,en~ 233 N. MAIN RA 2-3020 MANVILLE.....
J Years

Do you ever let your eyes tinlslted. ,
wander over. the vast array of With so rrLanY new fahrtcs on
’hcese~ dis h ed in stores and[ lhe market it’s impossihit INP Y . ,

wish that you had the courage predmt how a ptece of cloth wdl
lo try some of the unfsmSiar react to pressmg without
kinds? You are missing a genu-’testing,

toed for housands of years, temperature the iron can be set

gclng far back I"n hlstory to the r whether to use moisture and, if
time of Homer and beyond. It so, how much can you ~use wlth.

graced he tables of Caesar and out shrinking the fabric Also
even served aa part of the decide, on the right pressure so
r~tlons of his conquering Roman;Y°u wJli not flatten ,ib ..... ¯ ,~. HARDWARE,o,os : .......h ne ’r=95Use a piece of fabric left over REPLACEMENTAccording to legend, cheese, . . . Years before~lO eflo~ you otto part for test- PARTS
~ornl~.lrTL~tbyth~ai~-Arsb~herdsrnaur,uaand vē [’ing and another part to .... in

iuntested so you can compare.A] hough there are some 400 If moisture spots or shrinks the Q LOCK~~ eses rceogalzed by name fabric, it will be mora evident
¯ CHAIN~ay, they represent variations if you have the portion in its 1 INCH HEAVY DUTY

~f only about 20 distinctly dif- original condition alongside the
HEAVY ALUmN"M JALOUSIE

¯ WIND CHECKS
~erent kinds of cheese, portion tested. Changes it, color For all type doors

The cheese you buy is either a will also be ...... ticeoble, STORM
natural cheese, a p ..... It’s also wise to test some DOOR WE DOcheese or a process cheese toed construction detail* to see how r~
or spread, they look after pressing. Make a ~J’J" with 18" grill

GLASSNatural cheese, such as Chad- test seam on a sample. Press wlth IS" gml pt~o m,~ & kargware
dar, contains almost all of the the seam ends together first, and..... 23" 38’ ~.~er.~s of the ~ho~e ml]k fro~ Th .......d ....... Be ̄ SCREEN
which it is made, The distinctive problem in prosslng. Sew a ] l~0,
J’l ...... ppearance and texttlre ..... including interfacing and

l
REPAIRS

of natural cheese is the result staggerlr~ thicknesses as you
o1 curing, ripening or aging. The would in maklog a garment.
longer the aging period, the Fefdbaekandbast ...... dge

~
ALUMINUM SIDING’harder and sharper the cheese, with silk thread. Haw test press

Process cheese is made by the edge.
]~nixinff one ar w.v,’e cheese~
with a blending agent, This pro- PROPER NUTRITION ,

ChoceeAS ~

from famous

:~

~ braids

~.

and ~al~, ~ood so,o~a~hi~. AWNING
Proec~ss cheese food Or Studies show that well-fed

.preod~ ,.o.mblo p ..... ,s,.d~n, ....lort, attentivosndWINDOWS
-.63 ,-o,,Seasonings and relish are som~- marks in their school work. from

times added. Boys and girls need food for
All cheese should be relriger- growth as well as for malale-

,~d to r~t=d mo’ding .......... They ~ed ,raisin f~as, PITTSBURGH
BATH TUBPLATE GLASS

Cheese is an excallent source sources of vRamins and miner-
¢d high quality protein and abal .... ilk. traits and vege- Full Length ENCLOSURES
Y~ost all cheeses, except cottage l tables. They need bread and
opt ........ high In vitamin A,I ~ereais, ...... gy DOOR TOWEL BARSSince most of the cheese in this Check up on your young stud-
,Coult~cy ~ rr, ad~ from eOW~Bent’s food, Does he get three or
milk, it is also a good s .... ol four gl ..... f milk each day?i MIRRORS OBSUREGLASS
the B vitamin, riboflavin, and Four or more servings of fruits A A--

Fur y.ur next buffet Me fol 3r. ¢~S? FOUl" Ul" JIIOL’~ sel’v" In a mJ~t~r @f minul~ j, =zdessert at the family men you ings of bread a~d cereals? ~ Jl~ glS

C h o o s e an assorlment of these foods in at ]east three I$x68 ...... 115~9016 x 6B Goov .................... $46.49
20xS$ .......... $17.~

~1~
B~TT~R ........ g$1hg~

Here’s a suggestion: Use a dhmer, and ~rhaps srmckJ; be- 22xg$ ........ $h0.50 BEST gofl.$~
~quare ~dam in the center of tween if he is growing rapidly¯
the tray. If you wish, eat ~ few

t ~’edges out tO f ..... design. IIOME ECONOMICS BRIEFS

[ ~ I --’~m~

’ .’-~d~li~ ~
, Around it place wedges of Brie Although there may be as few

i
and cubes of Brick choose, with as 10 shrimp in a pound or- as

piece of Swiss in one corner many as 60, yon wilI rarely find COMPLB’FE WITH HARDWARI~
ahd a snappy dessert cheese in the very large or very small I ~oic~ I/4CLOIU$1$ ’ OLASS AND S~REEN
the other. Complete the tray sizes in retail markets.
with an assortment cf crackers

bowl of ssasotttt] |rul(, dish, prepare scalloped oninns
~k~ $~ IU -I If you would like a copy of an with nuts. Place two cups sliced

$ U~IT

tnieresUng, eolorlul bulletin with cookt~d onions In a baking dish,
cheese information and recipes, add sac cup chopped nuts, one Wldth 2B" 29" . 35~ $~" 41".

and ~t halt ~t~psthln whlte ~T~i [ lglO [ I3.01 [ 13.Tg ~ 15.83 ld,g$8aue~
g4~ 1&38 l 14,~ [ 15.43 [ I6,gl [ l’t.g0

write or call the Somerset Colin.
fy Extenslon Seralce. County and sprinkle the top with a

j Administration Braiding, 8omer- quarter cup of fine dry -bread
CritiC.. and ask for BUlletin 297, erambs mixed wtth a l~ble-

; "Dairy,and," The phone num. spoon ~f rnel~L~i butter.

¢# 4ge I Ig.$d I I~.U I IS.~ I $g.S~ I gI.lS

,s~ I $~.~ Ig.$gI tg.$g Ig.~ I m.0$
Bake at 400 desr~es for 20

~e¼ I ~,8"/ ~.~1 I M.og I ~,M i ~.04minutes or until crumbs are
"/g~l I K,Sl II~.~ I g"~ ~.$g , ~l.lg

7

" "A THST PRESSIN~I brown.
~n you 8~w on ~’lew¯

~abrlc, put it through a few Shredded raw carrot with ral-
~offts With your iron to find ottt sllts~ mixed wlth salad dress-
,~tc:w it reacts to Pressing, This l~g, makes sn appealing sand.
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This column is prepared by

Luuis F, Erown, Sales Manager
lhe New Jersey Slate Bar Asso-

Office: Ol<.~tt Sh, evh Middlsbuth, NI J,
elstlon as a public service. It is
designed to inIurro citizens of

Enleged a.s ~eond Clsm Matter on dal~uary l, 195g, under the Act their righls, dutie~ and obiigao
0f March 3, I879. ~t the Post Office ~L Middlebt.k’da, N, J, Lions llnd(r our Luws rather th~n

.4.11 l~e<~-~ stories and letters of commen~ SubmR<ed f~r publication
In give advice conceiving specif-

must bent¯ the name and address of the writer, ie legal pr.blems,
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TeIephonna’, Viking 4-7000, RAndolph 5~300 SPACE LAW

?,I~DDi.NBL’SH~ N~J~FIU~SDAY, OCTOBEYI" h 1959 Whu OWlIS outer space? This
,sp~’ciallv in clew of the Kosslan
I~oon n,cket and tile earth satel.

Drama in Somerset me+.
A must intelx2Stillg 0nd ira-Ilax board and euunt, ilulua --the Scientists 1ell US Slat earth

pnrlant dl.al~qa i~ bt-in~ enacted tax job was in jeopurdy¯ The
sah,/HO~our ~’v~rydayW~ll s6~naf[txh.s¯lJo tl.~e~gesatellitesln

in Somerset. While the 9eel,s:judge ruled, hoax, ever, lh~t if wotdd t~id meteoralogists in
has shi[t~i ~ealp<’lrsrily IO a any °f tht~’ ~lssltinl~" i~ in J~°" weather fol.eca~tlrlg and would
Superior C<trt eh./nlbel" in pardy it is Ihat uf councilmen, be invaluable in the field of¯ Th. Eepub Jeans suughl dis-Trenton, he pt’lnlClptli PlaYer lmissal nn two counts, but h~th worid’~,dde +mmmunlca~iorm. Tel-

are SorrlerSelonlsns.
evision signals, Which will notIwere deni++d, and tomorrow the bend alXlUnd the e~l¯th’s surffaee,

The dramatic presenlalion GOP wgl gave a new oplmrtu- can cover but a few hundred
is the $+uit ugainst Frank E. nily tu el’gee new motions for miles at nmst. Eut sn earth
+v/acD+,m~d, ~ m~mbe~ ~f theldi~m~l, satellite pro~rl:~ placed and Of Books & Plays & Sundry Things . . .
County Board of Taxation and The suit against Senator Oz- used as a relay station could
...... il .... ill 1he Bore of,zard should mve to the court ...... th’e oo~tthe~t, .~tha

It’s Easier To ~.no’-ose a n ~ao"’us--n"North Plainfield+ Another Part:.roon~ bedore long, and this Will singLe broadcast.
of this deveLoping drams is the~be anaiher significant segment
. . , I ¯ With such technical develop- , , , ,lmpend,n~ court proceed,rig of the cenfhel-uf-mteresf drart~a, meBt~ upon US, the question nf

No wonder olt~ psychiatrist promis~ yell, this is It, th~r~against State Sene~ar ~tYl]llaJ~ fop here lies the pos++ibility first space owBefahlp becomes m~re has said that <,he truest test of
will be no more eh+mges"--~Ozzard, who serves as Franklin. a decision involving the rules acute¯ In 1944 it was agreed ~t a wotfiStD’S mental health is the
he blit/qely ~oes ~head, breath.Townshlp¯s nltl~icipat allnrn¢.y and ~ghlalions of 0 law-maklsg

the Convention on ]iit,ornati~l~al w~y she hears t~p under ~le ii’~g a sigh of relief arid begins Icwhile a[~ + sittiug ill he Legis ~- body, the Slate Sena e There s
C~VJI Avia~on Jn ~hleago that "trauma’+ ot decorating her slap paint on the walls, she stilttrre, sure to be unusual, statewide
"every state has complete arid home. ¯ knows nn peace,Senalor Ozzard and ,Mr. Mac- inter st in 1his ease because

Donald are Repnblieans. Their’[Senator Ozzard is not alone in exclusive sovereigtlly Over the
Not that decorating lsn+t fun. Like Laity MacbetheourJ rot,in oppanen s are D ’hi-lholding a Iegisla ve off c~ as air space above its territory".

It is one o£ the few reaUy area-
acrals led by George Shan121,, ! well as another on the municipal At that time air apace Was tire aspects of housekeeping. Those last-mlnute doubts be

Ibought of in terms o[ cullV~ll-
and mo~t women find +,hat doing fore her wedding she nlansge6the Den~oel’alic candidatt for Ileveli " tiona] aircraft flight¯ The con-
it satisfies some inner artistic to allay by looking at the piLe~Assembly. W~hile the Dt,lllo~rsIs admit verities failed to include a de-
need¯ Nothing ~]es~ them of wedding gifts or the rows elSilting in judgement is Super-, that their suits are politically

finition or air spat:e.lot Court Jndge Prank Kin/z-il~spired+ Republican politicians more than to have+the results expectant gue~ her deeisio~
Authorlhts in the field offield. The issm" before him s, ’ry in anguish hat +oo es " ’’ " . ’ ." admired by husband, children, w~ts trrev~2ahle, there was he,

pace l~W hold w~dely dtvergent

very a[lernoon She had neve

r e~ "Whet a ore he/he thing she could do about it n0wone of vlleged ine,.npatibgiiy in should n<Jt be a motive. While the ’ , -- y
ou have How leas~nt bu ve w t ke a good sport,public office al, h, use a more Republicans look re+lily on ++his vmws on space ownershtp. Clio y .. . . p , , ,

[sugges ~ that each nat n sfrequently.heard lerrn conflie pa ’ colar Ix, in , i s necessary " " ’ how eornfurtab e +’ These words Somehow a husband doest+
err s y ext~ ds Into sp~ BSof inleln~l. In c~mprehend lh+~l Ihe marly ¯, ’ , " . . are m~sic o +.heir enr~.--if they take up the wlsde house, and

The suJl against MI’. Met,- is not irnpv~rlanL Wh~+l is im-!as far as ,t t~ phys£eally and ~l- v, long enough e he r he~’~ I one day he does not geenl ver
entlflelal]) o~_~lble to ~xctt eat%Donald had ils fit’~t enuri rialto I~,rtant is 1he fao ~hat the: ’ ’ ’ P "’" .... - The reason why deearating s appealttlg she ean always avoi

ends 10 he point ~.here aerody

his/ But In the dark of ntg~Ano her adoD s he heoly

wh eh arc more o e&s royce o ave d those chartreuse wa L!

scene last Friduy. The Derno- eOtll’[S r~tust nOW /’~ake aatllh*r I " " ’ [0 tl*OlJl~stie ~ that it involves ¯

, that a nations s+vetelgnly exorals ~xvl¯e turned back of a deal. ion orl el nfli~lillg intere$11s i ¯ " ’ ’ ’ " +o many deei~ions, most of she knows, she will never be ahl
few poirds+ and ~o v..ern the Re- tu fill a v.id (,’cared by indif-{ ’ " ’ r " - , ̄ .

, ,and that bthous J~rtnt materbpublk’an~. Howew,~. the basic ferenl legisia~ureff. [na~n~e bit dl~upp+,ars taboul zb s; OilCc you V0 papered or
alnted a wall 0r urehased she had thought +to slnart theu 275 000 fet t) Beytmd th,s tht re l pets you re thraugh.

There 8

i s e before the bench has not This i:+ a seritals drflnla belsg i , ’ ’ . ’" ¯ p , Ip
S n hal na s vut elgnly Tg 8been resolved, played by St,merstt men and! - " ¯ " materiaL fur curtains and cat.. ¯ ’

, + been much good at visualizir~Judge Kingfiehl refused to we hare the court puts light into ~ theory is slmtlar ta the rules
She had visualized it all wrollJ r followed with respect ta the htghrestra’n Mr. MacI3al~ald from da k coracrs before Election ~ ’ ’ nothing you can do about any ofI

"
s~as where tr~e and equal u~eeonthluJng hls menlhership on Bay. ’ . ’[ [hose th[tt~[s until you*re gotten

th~ ~+Herneon+ N~W, m the qul~

prevails oatslde uf a nation,s t~ol j h manev to ether t o O ~f her bed, the truth had dawne,the co,nl tax board Because
[t~lrltorl~i xv~wtars OtherssuggesMr. MacDonald h:,d xvithdlstvn The father of American fact- * .... ’ [hroluggh the w~Le 9roe~s upon h ..... d tt WaS to0 lab

+ that control of ~he use of outerfrom parlicipatinn in tax appeal balL -- and lhe t riginatar of the I " . ’ . again, which may be never, Her husband would divorce hel
Her children would run awa+ pa0e be placed * an r~tenmhearingt~ o ce he had been "Da ly D,~zen’ phys ea exer* ;v ’ . . " Deathless Deelsto.~lt ~Porn home+ No one eould 1ivt I~JOJlal organlzatton such as theserved W th he De nnera ~ :c ses -- was Wa ter Cbauncey

’ Un ed Nalions¯ Life i~ made up of decisions, with it, and yet it was donecomplalnl, lhe udlZ¢, was nor:Camp. A football enaeh he
inclined to is~ne a ~.stralsinglstarted Ihe practice of annuaiiy [ ]n any event, the space age *a

of course, and one of the signs Lady Macbeth cotlld have tel

with US o stay and he so U Orlorder, I selecting nntcd football players i ’ ’
, af mat rity is the ability tc no worse when in her sleep sh

The 7~ mocrals f ega problems preen od w make utese decisions it/ a reLa- relived the murder of Dunc~r(. . a]~o pre~s[,d for an A]]-J~JlIeyI~-SD lesm Jn ’ ,

the clam1 thai of the two jaba--I {B80 affect us all, tively sensible fashion, But ~he should have hired a deco!
’ earache W none of them seem ator" She had refused to do so-

quite go desth]e~ as those in- the house we8 to be an exprc~
TICKLERS By George+ Strictly Fre+h curved in decorating, even sion of her personality ...... le

though they are, In actuality, ties of her creative gifts and nc
’ "’ ’ far more Permanent¯ Usually a the creation of eorae stranger’

Fellow who can do his Job end woman ehoses her husband a lot talent Besides, she couldn’t ai+ a]wsy| have two hours left In marc h" ’
e+ ~r4~?

~.vhJeh to loa~ Is either grllliant , hthely ~+ln she do0s ford a deeorntar. Now ther
M~ * t~

stLpcover materLid Perhaps reed no’hi ]e u~ ,~1/ ~ ¢¢ donga ~oor oh, , ~ee ~g ft but retre

~~~ ~
~ ~ ~

* ¯ * love !ends to her some inner into a ~un~ery wbece all th
.,~+ ~ ~ ’ No bone~t work Is too menial certainty which deserts her wails are whit~ and there av

~\~ enough, . . . that first apartment. Or per-
y d pe ,

. But day dawns at ast, and I:

.~ .& ¢~an de,k I, a $1gll Of= ~P:;eWjRshh]u~lb;~e~’.ht]ltetfhi:]~r~f the sunlight the eh.rtreuse turn
¢]uller d/~JBd. Y ck lnt, ~ , , , . . . ba n a soft sea green, th

~p{ei-ld Of el{re h,, .hi, 4+. oil ;~+o’waw~o+h;;e P’~r:letd; r biliotm eurtaln m,~terLa, ls nnc
, %%r ~’ K- I~+ the bos,’s daughter. Spend. a’l .... thl hLPerop~seng+OrYr~ u +gain chic and gay, Someh=+- .o = ,. ol..s , +.w +o + a ....
t ~ [ tlvem aVUJlaaLe In shpeover ma- t r ef,~ t I 8he n ay bea th gcar~ for tif~

t N’~l ; ’ 2 [! ~ ,ll ~ .~ .’. . ten++, ar ..... b’ ,nfm+te, D rat ......i I+ . ere ng Ii souse, ulte glvHEvery tlme the mdy of the.,+ ,\ \\ ’ + -+ liP ..... +.th, + .ometh,.+ .h..ev
, noOBe lUSt Bnout ~aS ma~e lap et e OVer

_[~) ~) , ; . ~ "[+ ’ ~ her mind ..... we11-meanlng g , ’ _

~i~] ] ~’ l~l ’{M~U .+ frteed present, to her another +

<. , azlnes, instead "of belpln[[, offer The first ++tare ~+ng ne of
+? so many attractlvs choices that hxterconthmntal balSMic mlssL

~1~: " oi% , she fee s like s child let ]wse in can lift a total weight of 1!._ ~ ~ t t~rth Salt hea wo~
,~¢* ~ IW~{0 ~N, some fantas~t¢! candy 8tore but tolls.---’~h~ equivnler, t of 12 o[’

~,0~+ +i g s+ I I ~ with only one permy fo spend, buses. +l"ne thrust of thls engl[
lee]low who’~ s Ways ~ ImaR Wit~n, at last, In tke brLght equals the oomblaed horse wt

’ ’ ’’ ’" In the ~o
~ ..... " "^~ --" *** ~^~? H" ~°° ~*’~1 ~++ a __~ olllge thould have hi= 8b of the aRernoon ~he gv~ of ld3~ averageat=e ~r~

...... ̄  ..........+w~t’;;Di%’t~," " ....... ¯ ’,. , -.= .m=-*+=P..,=~..-~ ,the ~at.~. he~ ~=, ~o~- ,,,,.mo.,o~.g..
l
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WASHINGTON VALLEY ROAD
BRIDGEWATER TOWNSHIP

OPEN
SAT., SUN.

FURNISHED HOLIDAYS,
1 P. M. to DUSK

MODEL WEEKDAY BY

OPEN FOR APPOINTMENT

INSPECTION

Ib

Only through persOaal bx~Jpeetion can the Ioea{iort of Delhaven T~e appreciated. 10 minutes nora the pri-
~,,a~y QI qttiel country life are modern grbools ~tore~ t~¢w shopping renter new county pub e gof fottrr~
churches Of PAl denomll02.llova and service club Oiler Delhaven r~id~nts a wel L, tlegzatod 2¢[ giotts and
social life

¯ LARGE LIVING ROOM with bow widow
¯ 3 SPACIOUS BEDROOMS with sliding door dlosels
¯ CENTER HALL ENTRANCE with guest closet FROM
¯ ,SCIENCE KITCHEN, wall ove]l~ counter top range
¯ FULL BASEMENT

 19.9111t
,m, 2 LUXURIOUS COLORED BATII ROOMS
¯ FIN1StlED RECREATION ROOM
¯ FULl, LAUNDRY ROO3l wili~ extra Iavalory
¯ ATTACI’IED GARAGE .and COVERED PORCH
¯ AUTOM &’rIc GAS-FIRED HEAT
¯ LOTS FROM ~ to 1 ACRE
¯ B ACRES OF PLANNED PLAYGROUNDS

25 YEAR CONVENTIONAL

CAPE
MORTGAGE TERMS

HOMES
inONLyManvikle

d400
DOWN

¯ ~ well-arranged rooms. ¯ Fully ]attdscap¢tl lot
~"I~:LL pRICE

¯ Gas-fired fore.d-air hea* "
Large Expansion AtticS,~L’" flnfl

¯ Birch cabinets WEb wall ¯ A]l City t?tlliliLm
o, .... s ~o...~.,op ¯ P~,oa D~,e,~. |’I’~VV~ ~~5~00 4t

EASY MORTGAGETERMS

lou KRtPSAK AOENCV
38 S. MAIN ST. RA 5.6851 MANVILLE

RI$SIDENL~E: RA 5-3335



MORTON’ "°* *
B~JRD|~I’S IMPORTED

6oz. 0Cream Cheese ~,23 Romano 0hesse ’b.99o

Amerlean0hesse ,~49o SwiesOheese ,~.59. FishSti0ks ,;.~,..~ .... 3 ~,~’~. 89~
shop.R~e, P~mzn

Broccoli 3o,,, 49 Peos 3o~,.43

’*-.~" ",~,~,,_ leeOream ~.,,.°,~,.,~..., ,/,,.,o°63o
HI bq* Oeh ~. I~Sq. H.

249 N. Main Manville
(Nezt to P~ Off[ee)

166 W. Main SomerviLLe
(Neffit te T~]ep~ne ~sP,~nR)


